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PAINRVMBKBKIISKErBillL
lEMSWHiCiiESIINW
fully changed their style of play to
GAMES ' FROM meet .tim oppoaenta. Three times in
changed
KiWfKRAK- the game the opponenta
their style of play and as
many
BR8: COMETS CONTINUB WIN. times the locals dmnged to moot the

PAINTSVILLE. KENTUCKY,

Postmaster Killed
And House Burned.
Prestonsbnrg. Ky., Feb. 2S—L. A.
Johnson, 2S years old, postmaster at
Waeksbnry, was murdered, his home
robbed and then set fire to hide the
crime, a coroner’s Jury decided to
day after an inqu^
FVntr
ere aimted and are being held ae
ispeete.
The Johnson home at Weekshnry,
thirty miles from hen, was destroyed by fire Sunday morning.
Tte
postmaster was alone in the house,
hit wife and their ehOd being sway
on a visit
A bullet bole was found in the
ebamd ekaU of the poetmastM

THURSDAY, FEBRUARY M, I9U

ROTARY CLUB
LADIES NGflT

FitfiES
12.00 P« Tmt.

SOWARDS TALKS
TO KIWANIANS.
The weekly meeting of the PaintsviUe Kiwanis Qub, was held Wed-

BIG on. CASE IS DECIDED BY
APPEAI5 COURT OF KEimiCKY
REVIVAL ISA
BIG SUCCESS

LADIES PULL OFF INTmESTING
LOCAL ATTORNEY WINS BH:
STUNT; 80TH ANNIVERSARY Raymond Belt reported to the dqb,
SUIT THAT INVOLVES TWO
OP INTERNATIONAL ROTARY. the oeganixation of the Athletic Assodatton, which was fathered by the
HUNDRED THOUSANP DOL
LARS OIL HOLDINGS.
PainteviUe-Van L«ar Rotary Qub' Kiwanis Club for the purpose of fi
tlebratod the 20th Anniversary of; nancing the school for all sports.
Tickets
can
be
had
at
any
of
The flrat haN ended in a tie aeoiv
International Rotary Uat Tuesday
NING BTKBAK.
Om of the Urgett and moat fanof b to 6.
night in the pariors of the M. B. drug stores or from the meaihere of
portant suite for many yuan waa the
The aeeond half started with the
Church.
thU occasion the Udiee the bmsket ball teems.
A rising vote of «ppredatiott of REV. COFFMAN PREACHING TO ease nvBaad last waak by tha Coo;t
Both ha^
te*nu
from ioeai* taking the laad.
However,
present end a speeUI program
LARGE CROWDS; GOOD S1N6- of- Appaals, takaa up from tha JohSCoech
Pahttarine Rich
the eamp they were not able to ^Id ft long
was arranged for tiieir bentflt There the work aceomplished by
INC A FEATURE OPxMBBnNG. s<m Cirenit Court. Tim cam baa atof tb* tnomr Uat vMk and ntnmad and the second stanza wu a aee.saw
90 resent and the excdlent Maurice Backer of the local eehool
teactad muri) attention frori tha
vest by the did),
with ttarea aealpa daacUnf from their
raft—4be kind that the speeUtor
dinner was served by the ladies of
faet that It involvas two hu^Nd ac
The Mr. Johneoo referred to above i the M. E. Church.
l^rge crowds a.,
speaker of the day. Dr. Henry
belt*-a reralt.of three badut ball tbriUa to see. The last faw miuntea
res of oU land in
couBty on
(amen ^yed awar from home. both teams opened with a bunt of is a brother of Hatler Johnson, InHenry Sdwarda, President of the Sowards, President of the local Bo- rival at tha Mayo
which
twriva payteg oU write have
suranee
man
of
PaintaviUa.
and
is
tary Gub, waa vary instmetive and in this dW- The mdeting started
■ ,The boyi defeated the Graymm »»li speed. The Ashland beys got •he
dub presided in his '
much appreciated by all. Dr. Sow- Sunday, February 15, and wUI dose been drilled.
team at Grayem Friday Bight by a worst of this affair and the final known by many people of this eft
a. The local
In queetioB wae the eaae
.aeore of SS to 10 and on Saturday whistie aounded with the score 11 to as he was a student at John C. >
. of Mist Katberine
HatMy, ards dwelt on the good that can be possibly next Sunday night.
Mayo CoUege fw a time.
Rev. Guy Coffman of the Prestons- of tbe Frazier heirs wbo bron^ft
night w»a tTom the Kom Krakara S in Peintsville’s fevor.
Harry Black, Edward Jones, Douglas aecompIUhed in PafaftsriUe, by the
--------.,
.................
of the..............
Rotary and »g Metbodiet Church, is doing the suitjagainst A. J. Tackett, to aet
team'st fht Eager High Sebbot gym
Ramey and Ogden CUrk 1
In this game Peintsville missed a
aaide a deed made by tbeir father a
Kiwanis
Clute.
,
preaching
and
ids
sermons
are
be•M -AeUand bg a acore.of 11 to 9. number
the music for the occasion.
Cards
ahoU that they had earn,
solo by 4Has
*^>MriTed- He is an old time number of years ago to Tackett for
The Cemeta von their ninth atraight ed. Had bey been able to count for
with eoiresponding numbers
*»d his sermons are baring a farm of two bundbed ama -on Has
game of the aeaaOB Saturday'night all the es^ goals the ecore would
peased ont end the Rot
a and the Mary Katherine Hatney was ana add-Ai
<a good effect. Many have been con rieane Creek in this coniity dnd lo
from the Cstlett^org girls at Cat* have been eevml points more in
ladies were well mixed up. Each of ed feature of the meeting.
cated near Oil Springs.
The brira
verted and the dmrehee of the
laMabueg by a jeore of 19 to 4.
th^ tavm-.
the Rotariane introduced the lady he
cUimed that their father was not in
are
T^ Grayaon Game.
drew. The male quartette composed
P. H. S. boys meet Pike High boys
his right mind et the time the deed
{ing.
Working like a big machine
of Dr. G. V. Daniel, Fred Howes, R,
was made by him to Tackett. '
{ful
success
as
an
evangelist
for
the
C. Thomas and Carman Oakley sang
' using true bdaket ball wisdom on
playing tbeir last game of the
Tackett a few years age leased the
I past few years.
Last Sunday the
floor the local boys outclassed
>r> et-home the P. H. S. boys lock LODGE WILL RETURN MONEY 'o selections.
landtto an oil company that later
GWEN FOR COMPLETION OF
Grayeon quintette in every depart, homi with the hoop shooters from
Hon. Jas. W. Turner delivered the
•ill* twelve oil wells on it. Thcee
TEMPLE
principal address. HU subject
ment of the game and had little
PikevUte High School
Wednesday
wells are large producers and are
hie in winning. From the very flrat night.
International Peace, being the Sixth
owned by the firm of Wheeler and
_______
(people.
At a meeting of the Chapter held Object 'of Rotary and his talk was
the locals were the favorites and
The opponenU have not' been de
Oil Company.
one of the best things pertaining tc
qyen though they dfa not hit their feated this season by a Kentucky last week the lodge voted that all
•
OFF.CEB TAKE8 AL- ,
tributions
i^de
for
the
new
Masonic
Rotary that it has been the good for
stride until the middle of the first
and have some 18 victories to
Conrt and the case was token
Temple
would
be
returned
by
the
tune of the members to hear.
H«
. quarter they were never in danger their credit.' Only on last week they
HOLD UP IN
mmCHlS'
"“"S'
•"with their songs to the Court of Appeals where last
HOLD-UP
MICHIGAN.
[meeting
a
success
of losing the contest.
the crack Huntington High lodge after the completion of the was given the best attention possiweek it was reversed.
'*
and personal work.
Iding and the affairs of the order bU and was complimented
by ail
} Peintsville used a short pass style,
the latter’s court.
Attorney Fred Howes of this ofty
South Bend, Ird„ Feb. 21.—Five Paintsville needs this revival and
•e in proper condition. The build present for the excellent
thought persons who this morning are alleged
^of offense and executed it with such
The local team lost to the Pike
as attorney for the Frazier heirs
erybody is cordially invited t
> that OapUin Dan Pugh High Uds earlier In the season, but ing of this grand new temple has brought but in hia Ulk. It was a big to have held up and robbed the Mill
and handled the case himself through
tend the services. We all need
been
a
hard
job
for
the
order.
Now
subject
and
Hr.
Tamer
made
it
- dropped the first marker through the since that time have improved their
burg SUte Bank at Millburg. Mich., Yum to the old-fashioned religion of both couru. This is the second
than interesting in the able manner
hoop before the game had hardly style of pUy considerably and will that the building is almost comp)
Benton
Harbor,^ were- reported (OUr
our fathers and imothirs.
.
Nothing large case he haa won in the past
started. The Grayson teanKtried
givs the visitors a chase for first the lodge finds that about one half in which he presented it.
red near M.11
Mill Crqek, Ind.. by'
by^Ue
year in the Court of Appeals, the
Mptur^
else will ■—
save •*the Country.
of those who signed to give contribu
Mrs. Ed Berlin was on the program ConateWe Elias Ackley of New Carlong high pass style of j^me that place.
Yoi presence at these meetfnga other case being the Johnson County
<T a violin solo but the committee lisle. Ind.
was completely smothered by
This will undoubtedly be the best tions have failed to pay and as t
Gas Company ease in which citizens ^
help, It is your meeting and
Peintsville gua^ They were
and fastest game of the season and suit the building committee has been failed to »tify her in time. Mr. and
’ Paintsville sued to get lower, rut* ^
will help ill. Let nothing keep j
' ble to penetrate the local -teams de> fans will get a real treat for the having a hard time to meet the ex Mrs. V. I^. SpUne sang a duet. Both making for a bam and singlehanded away.
pense
of
completing
the
building.
are
exc^ent
singers
and
as
usual
fense and the four baskets they hit money. If the local boys can win
effected tho capture. The men, in
The property involved in tl^ raft
store rooms have been rented they mi^e: a' big hit.
during the game were more or less this will put them on par with some
custody of Chief of Police B. J. Lane
' ' to be worth mo* thab
for
five
year
period
for
$1,800
The ted comedy for the occasion of South Bend, are now en route to
chance shots.
of the.best to«ms in Eastern Ken
two hundred thousand dellars.I- '
It would be hard to pick an out tucky and We^ Virginia.
Capt year and the duea have been increas as furnished by the ladies,
this city.
standing player in this game be Pn^ says his team can do it and all ed which will soon put the lodge in comical feature of the program was
good financial condition.
turned over to them and they had
cause &e whole team worked to members of the squad are working
Gang. Fleeing, Shoota Man.
Those who have paid their obliga complete- surprise for the men. First
gether as one machine. The whole hard to improve the Captain’s state
Benton Harbor, 'Mich., Feb. 21.—
tion to the lodge and those who have they had a song by five of the ladies
squad showed up well and the defen ment
Five armed robbers this forenoon
:hough Broadway is supposed
not
paid
and
who
will
pay
at
once,
in which the officers of the club wei held up the Millburg State Bank at
sive department was much stronger ^ preUmraary game will be played
lelude ten or twenty
heette
Inted out and given a gentle roast, Millburg, five miles east of here, and
than some of the previous games.
at 7:30 but the big game will not will be paid back in full with interblocks, cafes, dance halls and stores,
y the lodge.
ixt they gave the members a baby escaped ecross the Indiana State QUITS
The Line-up.
1 until 6;^ so as to not inter
MAKE RACE FOR it is a matter of fact the longest
who have not paid their assess- song with a stage setting showing
Don Paflh ....... L. F................. Wyatt. fere with the revival meeting.
COUNTY JUDGE: JNO. F. HOW street in tbe world.
line with $2,900 in cash and an undeIts
length
is
me'nt should do so at once in order them as little girls with heads end
The Comets’ Game.
ES RECEIVES APPOINTMENT.
Lee lUiBh ..... R. F................. Spray.
termined amount in negotiable securthirty ml^B at l4ast. Storting
Capt. Dan Pugh... C ........... Craft.
The game was the roughest con that the beautiful lodge room eqn be arms showing through a canvass.
at Bowling Green, abbots straight
completed
for
the
use
of
the
order.
This
was
the
big
hit
of
the
evening.
Crtt WelU ..... L. G............... Higgle. test this season and resembled a foot
loyd Lintner, a deputy sheriff, atPolice Judge R. G. (Dick) Howes as an arrow through Oie Wall Street
Mrs. Jas. W., Turner, Mrs. Henry tempting
M. Robinson.... R. G...........McClelland. ball contest more than a basket ball
g to halt
nait the men as they ‘‘“® resigned
icmgneo in
m order
oruer to make
maze the
me section, curves through the businesa
Sowards, Mrs. Garland Rice, Mrs. sped throui................
Korn Krakers Game.
game. The playing floor at Cptrough the village of Galibn in
Republican nomination and theatrical sections, then to the
Elmer Shrouti and Mrs. Tobe Rule
On Saturday night the boye played lettsburg is rather small and the
automi
mobile, was shot and slightly
County Judge. His resignation residential section, and finally to tbe
were the chief actors. assUted by a woundedi in the leg. Earlier reporta
, the Kentucky Korn Krakers, a semi- official in charge of the game did not
reports
o" ‘^e 28th of this end of New York City. But even
number of other ladies. It would be that Deputy Con Allen had been
w. team of Ashland, at the Hager call the game fast enough.
‘^en enter into his then it *ntinues through the connhard to describe this' stunt In print killed in a fight with the robbers, was
School gym at Ashland. The locals
Due to the size of the floor and the
for the position of County ■ y, ae far as Tarrytown, thirty milbut you had to see it to really appre
Judge.
had defeated this same turn earlier •ughneas of the game the Comets
away, using its name.
ciate it. When it comes to fumishin the season and they wi^ out for ere not Able to play their best bas
in charge of Sheriff Fred
Judge Howes was elected three
Broadway of the midnight advenr real amusement of a comic na- Frantz pursued the men across the
revenge on Saturday night.
ket ball.
But even to they hit a
y*” term as
lives in "Broadway
After
■e the women of the. club have the State line.
The game was one of the fastest stride in the first few minutes of the “JAILED JAILER” SAYS HE WILL
Police Judge and has made a good Dark,” the Warner Classic v.
RUN FOR OFFICE IN LETCHER
:n pushed entirely off the map.
the locals have played all season and game that speUed victory and they
official. He is a young, progressive sjereen, coming to the Arcade TbaaCOUNTY. AND "WILL WIN.” '
President Henry Sowards was in
the final score was in doubt until the ere never headed.
fellow
and
will
make
a
thorough
cantre
Thursday
and
Friday,
Feb.
2$
and
"Abraham Uncoin.” the biggest
■'N
troduced to send a message to the
The Catiettsburg girb used a de
vass of the county in the coming 27. Its beautiful cast is beaded by
last whistle had blowfi.
Whitesburg, Ky., Feb. 18.—In a International meeting in UuiBrille pietnie ever made, will be shotin at campaign.
The Ashland boys were out to win fensive style of game in an attempt
Adolph Menjon, Harmel
Hyera,
the
Arcade
Theatre
Monday
and
and they bad the three teams in uni- to hold the local girls from winning statement in The Mountain Eagle this week for the crippled children Tuesday, March 2 and 8. . Don’t fall
Attorney John F. Howes is a mem- Norma Shearet, Willard Unis aitd
erstwhile that the local club waa in sympathy
but even on a small court with a low here .“Fess” Whitaker,
ber of the Paintsrille City Council Anna Q. Nllson. You can’t afford to
form to help do the Mek.
to see ft.
and is the present City Clerk. His mias this.
They etorwd Hie game with a big dling they were no match fo^the "jailed jailer” of Utcher County, and with the movement and would aid in
has been signed byl the
__ _
'___________
rush in an attempt to wind the P. Comets and the Comets skillfully former County Judge, made hie in every way. The meeting closed alMrs. Russell Hager left Wednes Governor for the position of Police
Pol
the floor and suc tentions known by staling that he tar President Sowards speaking for
See our new Spring Coats and
E. S. boys, then aftor the
period
they aent in an entirely new team ceeded in piling up 18 points while would become a candidate for one of the club complimented all who had day for a few waeks visit with her Judge. He is a well infomedt tew- Dreases Just in from the New York
the
county
offices
in
due
time.
helped
to
make
the
meeting
such
a
mother
at
Bardstown
and
her
sister
yer and if he accepts the place ten- market Our buyer, Mrs. Shaanon;
with a different style of play in an
« 4.
'T will toss my hat in the ring in wonderful success.
to shoot
dered him by the Governor will make has bought tbe latest things the marattempt to baffle and tire the local
"Abraham Lincoln"' at the Arcade
.\ttomey Fred Howes presented
good officer. His many friends are ket affords. New things arrtring
team. However, the P. H. S. boys only one field goal during the en ample time,” Whitaker said, "and
anxious for him to accept the place, daily.
MIDLAND STORES. '
were equal to the occaaion and skill- tire game and during the second half noli stort the contest with a vim, the Universality of Rotary with the Theatre Monday and Tuesday.
of the different countries that
- made/only 1 point. The guard- with a determination to win in NoRotary Clubs, calling the flags
by
Comets was much better
and
giving
the
dates
RoUry
was
in
than their bffense.
troduced in the country. Before the
TW^ue-np.
presenUtion of these Jagg he deliv
Comets:
^
Catiettsburg:
Pugh ............... L. F....... ..........Justice tacking county officials on the streets ered an excellent address on the subf<fi
Preston .. ...... L. P. ..
.. Wheeler of Whitesburg. He made his earn- je« that was not only food
.. Thomsberry paign from the jail and won by the thought but interesting as well.
Dr. Green Daniel told the club why
Trimble :
L. G.
...... -Scott largeit majority perhaps ever ac
Do yon have the eatiafaetiOB
corded
a
man
in
Letrher
County.
s
ease
of
surgical
instruments
were
Hstney ..
.. R. G.................. Hale.
of knowing that yon arc ImAt the time be became an inmate
possession of tbe Catletsburg Po^
mnae from'- flnaiieUl
loss,
of the jaU he was the Jailer and was lice Department. They were put on
Comets—None.
should the fire truck be headed
train at West Van Lear with inCatiettsburg—Han for Wheeler, locked in the prison of which he was
for your property?
keeper.
structiona to leave off at PaintaviUe
Cohal for Scott.
'
at the PalntsriUe N^al Bank and
Uter be became a candidate fat ft were later found in possesaion of
Our sendee, which haelodee
CongresB in the Tenth District, op- fo men at Catlettaburg.
SIGHTS! UGHTOri^GHT
valuable advke and eeansel on
tbey've paid me 8 per cent interest
pMing
John
W.
Langley.
■
He
lost
in
It was the beet meeting of the kind
LIGHTS!
bU ineuraDce qumUons, is ran*
the contest. Hit second defeat was ever held
the club.
dered 'Wiaout extra coat to
See Warner Brothers' pmenUtion three years ego when he lost for
for the last eix moatits.- We aim Ket.
dients. Let at Up yM with
Of ‘Eroadway After DartE,” a drama sheriff.
LlPris MERE PICNIC
these matter^
Owen Davis’ Braadwsiy success, a
Mrs. Mary Smith, SO years old, a
POR MOQOPPIN aHERIPP.
ting Independent tbraugh enr ttvlngs
glowing drama of life set among the onntaln woman tending on Moore’s
palaces of play around the Great
BelycrsvIDe. Ky. Soveu mw :
aeootmt «t thto benk.’ And me MfW
White Way, with Adolph Menjou, An
tr eased will be on the docket et the
na Q. MUkd. Edwmti Boms, Carmel jaUer of the eeunW on tho Ind^iend- sxt aesaion of drealt court tor this
Beprasmiting the
Myers, \n(Urd Lonia, Norma Shae^ ent tidtet. She will stump the coun eounty. all bavlng oecured tn the past
PhUadelpUa Fire and
er, feathring Ae famoue
Act^ ty, it ii said. Mrs. Smith is the dan- Bitty days. In addition to theae new
Marine iMurance CosiMy
Equity Ball Don't miss it Arcade ghter of Sam Fidds. Mrs. Smith is
r there are twelve old easea In
Theatge,. Thursday and Friday,.IM. so far the only woman to'anno
h the charge Is murder, bring
E6 and 87.
in Perry County.
bnMovera from prerlotis teettests.
Sheriff of this uraty leads an ____
llto baring ^to'^Srer oi^ aboat 800
spnare miles'et t^tory. all by hi
BOYS

ANNEX

GRAYSON

AND

donahons will
BE RETURNED

f

$2.00 PER YEAR AiOl) WORTH IT.

5 CAPTlED“ BYli
ONE

DICK HOWES
HAS RESIGNED

X

‘FESS’ IS AGAi
A CANDIDATE

When the siren

feiys FIREI!

See What Fve Saved

H.aRice&Cok
Paintsville, Ky.

xmm

PaintsvilieNati.Bank

PrlUj. -FW,, i

PAINTSVILLE. K Y.

iiPlil

CAPITAL? SuRPLUS/-400,000 00
porpoM of attmiding the Rotary ban-

’

PiUNTSVILl
for ^12,000 mdeted in a
suit
brought by the National U*ht •&
Power Company of New York acaiost
the coal company.
When the property was offered in
loU, bids amonated to *96,600 and
w.ben it was offered as a *wbi^ Mr.
Ho*i raised the bU *1.
ThU was
the only bid made on the property as
MADISONVILl^ MAN BIDS
SSM>M PROPERTY
RUC a whole.
The property incinded coal mines
TION BLOCK.
with two drift ^ptaang*; mmin* ma
chinery Mid /equipment, electrical
Hopkiitfville. Ky, F«b. 3.—For equipment, y(00 acres of land in fee
^,601, Andrew Hog^ of Madiaon- simple Irajidholds and (bineral rights
eUk boo^t tlie property of.4iie Memphu Coal Minin* Company, whieli
ndndes the bl**ert part of the town
of M*nnln*ton and whieh ori*inaUy
ecct 1600,000, aecordin* to its books,
These "affinities" that some men
it was sold at auction diis afpursue so ardently, may not be very
temoon under a court order.
sale was to satisfy a Judgment sood at sewing on bnttoas. *

mi; TOWNS
SOU) FOR

Our Cro86-Word Puzzle

imp™

F
iiiH aMB

iilBiH BB

SIBB iilBBB^fl^BBBB BBB
nail auaB*B*Saaa aaa
aBBBB HBB HBB aaBB

nbrtxental.
S—Faallab percaa (slaacl
S—HeaTT lalsi
4—DIstHct a( aacIcBi Babrlcala
B—Variclr af lllr
I latetwatloa

l.aJc”'

ta—Hakcaalctaka
14—NMaHVB

The 7-Paesenger Beo Tonring

*r «r. which in beauty, performance and comfort is unsurpassed

by

, ttOc <aas.)
rt c.----------Of Orcccc
SI—KcaatamMS SlatHet
at—Ta Icare a rallrooS car (sUUt.)
sa PetsSaa mm's tlUa

SzSSU*In the CHRYSLER Six we have a Six-Cylinder ear

with

results

—Atrciea
—Oar wbc bera Scad bars
Mils fbcai far ess's i

—Nactr

> Srtos wscUacc
as—ecM
sr-mewara

la-An stoat (nbbe.)
a* Tlbataa

«er before addofed to an automomobUe.
In the RED line we have a complete line of passenger

ears

a
S4—ASartaeir

honea, together with the Mighty Speedwagda and a two-ton Truck.

Brcry on or before the ftrat day of May, 1*26. we wUl allow a 6 per
ceM -ffiscount from the list pries of any of Uie above passenger
amltnieka.

can

I gtwtm BM «e a

a aM asitiiiltos SM
I e< snsUal mIs

L

e to a position t

extend the <

! of time

isIcbSM

Sr—1W cat wHh ■

On all orders placed with us during the month of February, for de-

t« laaine
n
ra—PabvU af Wta* I

payments.

^ a plan that U attraetivs to the buyer.

gzaar- JSrtA^r

A—TebleU

SANDY VALLEY MOTOR CO.,
nd St.

PAINTSVILLE, KY.

la MZt la.Br

Guyandott^ Club Coffee
A COMBINATION OF THE FINEST COFFEES
GRO
ROWN
AROMATIS,

Trinket Coffee
SATISFACTION IN EVERY CUP.

F. F. V. Coffee
\

IN 3 AND 5tb PAILS,

BINGHAM HEADS
LEGION DRIVE
DRIVE FOR DISABLED VETERER.W'S.AND ORPHANS HAS
BEEN STARTED.
Louisrille. Ky.—Judge Robert W.
Birghnm, in accepting the Kentucky
BUte chairmanship of the American
Legion Endowment Fund, wrbte to

yAfter&/errMeal

■Arcade Theatre
CLEAN and COMFORTABLE

BEST PICTURES
GOOD MUSIC

Your Family Theatre

Pass It Brotmd
after every tncaL
Give the fatally

^benefit of its

f "CastsUtat-hOptwaA’

tie—Prablblt
Waiaaaal i

James A. Drain, National Cor
of the Legiqn:
"I don't know when I have been
iporc pleased and gratified than when
the local committee of the Legion
asked me to become Jt.nte chairman.
shall bring to this -.vork profound
interest ^nd enthusinsm-”'
Judge Bingham, Lou: ■.!.'• capital
ist, is editor and publirr..-;' of The
Courier-Journal and T!.,' Louisville
Times. Working with Judge BingIn raising 350,000, which is Ken
tucky's quota of the 35,000,000 Endow
Fund, will be Frank D. Rash,
uf Earlington, State Commander of
the American Legion, and the post
and members of the organization, together with th4 officials
and members of the Legion AuxilThe state and I
for the endeavor in Kentucky
ing completed rapidly.
President Coolidge is chairman of
the National Honorary Cc
the national campaign, and associat
ed with him on the honorary com
mittee are several scores'of the high
est leaders in the nation, including
Frank O. Lowden, former governor
of Illinois; John W, Davis, William
G. McAdoo, Cardinal O’Connell, Char
les G. Dawes, vice-president elect;
Chamber of Commerce of the
States; Judge Kenesaw Mountain
Landis, and the National Commanders
of the G. A. R., United Confederate
Veterans, Veterans of Foreign Wars
and the Military Order of the World
War.
Ttae people want plenty of improve,
menu but no high Uxes. This condltion cfeatea a dearth of atatemen.

OU-Time Remedy
Bestfw

Lillie Richie, Dona lUehie. Winifred
Richie, SboUa Richie,

IN EQUITY.
By virtue of a Judgment and Order of Sale of the Johnson Circuit
Court, rendered at the
January
Term thereof, 1926, in the Above
cause for the sum of Six Hundred
Dollars with interest at the rate of
6 per cent per annum from the 11th
day of December, 1924, until paid,
and all costs herein. I shall proceed
offer for sale at the court house
•door in Paintsville, Kentucky, to the
highest bidder, at Public Auction,
Monday, the 2nd day of
March.
1925, at 'l o'clock P. M., or there
about, u^n a credit of six months
the following described property, towit:
Lying and being in Johnson Coun
ty, Kentucky, and bounded as fol
lows:
east of Little Paint Creek;
thence a northerly course down the
creek with public road
cated to D. J. McCarty’s line; tbenee
up the hill an easterly course with
said McCarty line to a pine tree on
top of the point, comer between A.
J. Tackett and D. J. McCarty,' for
merly Jesse Stafford and D. J. Mc
Carty; thence running with the MeCarty line and meanders
of the
ridge to the top of the point
chestnut oak and white oak, former
ly the corner between McCarty and
Jesae Stafford; thence running down
the point with the said McCarty line
and fence to a aarvlee tree; tbenee
straight down the point with
McCarty line by a aonrwood
beech near the bank of Little Paint
Creek; thence down the creek to the
mouth of Pigeon Creek;
thence
down and with Little Paint Creek to
the beginning.
Or sufficient thereof to produce
the sums of moneys so ordered
made. For the purchase price the
purchaser, with approved security
securities, must execute bond, bear
ing legal interest from the day of
sale until paid, and having the force
and effect of a Judgment. Bidders
will be prepared to comply promptly
with these terms.
J. L. HARRINGTON,
.Master Commissinner.

COMiSSIONER’S
SALE
THE

PLAmmS
ON COAL TAX
Aecoruln* to the PtoeriUe flun
Eastern Kantucky amt tb© CourierJournal are
aa far apart on the
coal tax quMtlon as the Sun oeema
to tunk. they are. -Baetera Kentucky'
says tost paper “deelres above all
things a
thorough
consclentlona
study of condtOoiis matotaifllng
the coal ftolds Before any action ta
taken on 4he que^oji of a coal
■rbe Bun to asswwd'tbat It may say
that us truthfully of The CourierJournal as it may lay it of Eastern
Kentucky. There to n»rast deal of
of The CourierJournal o
of the anU-«
paper does n t advise a blind tmpoal-

THE COMMONWEALTH OP

Jshnsao Circtot Cant.

J—To btwlUei
a^VolTot black Hlaetwl
tcwclrr

In the new good MAXWELL we have a medium priced, Four-Cylin-

Attempts to Save Hob
by ^eld In Robbery.

B^NTDCKT.

^^aa^a

m

I LM I

B. It has not fixed the rate
which Bliould be Imposed, aa charged
of It* crUlcs. It Is open t
:tiOn even as _to what form the
should asrui.ie. Wnat it has done
ipress the opinion that coal
DCS Moines.-Mrs. Michael McCue prjpprty is not .bearing its ^Ir ehare
who said she teamed of her hus of the tux burden uud that an equallband's plan to blow a safe; attired zitfoD ebould be effbeted by rectlty;!:'g this. It has not urged or expected •
in men’s garb, rushed to the :
of the attempted robbery, and arriv- that iU oplnloir would be accepted
ed just as ^ police surprised Me- a„d acted On without ;i Competent to-.
Cue and his confederate at work. vesUgallon. It doelres such an tovea.
McCue supports his wife's
state Uxatioa. I f It ahall be made and shall
ment and the police are puttied as to show ibe paper's opln:on to be wrong
The Copriof-Journal ».1ll oppoae a
her. sutUB.
coal tax Instead of adverting It.
It to not lmpre.BMd, bowevor. with
a tax weald hurt
Other buslnesthe coal btieinc
bUBi.
taxed and a tax o
liess helpa It. A* l«»f
»««
have taxes the best that we can hope
for Is that they eball be laid on aU
ctosaes of property tairiy,
By all meane. let us have the InGOSSIPEB MUST TELL COURT
THE .SOURCE OF REPORTS ip.vestlgailon. And by ujb wa,, «aa
ACCUSED.
1"“* »
luvestlgitloD when the Lagialatnra
With the announced purpose of Toted lor that purpose an oppropriacurbing the malicious wagging of tion which baa never been nUUted by
tongues, the Kentucky anti-gossip the Slate authorities?—Courier-Jour.
law is being invoked and is seenrtog
convictions.
SERVICE AND DIVIDENDS
Frowning upon the repeating or
the false rumors or reports ef a slan
EVERYWHERE
derous or harmful nature, it places
On January 15, the American -fele.
310 to 3100 fine or 10 to 60 days
r both.
nish- phone A Telegraph Co. p^d .its 141at
dividend to stockholders..
ment.
Over 346A0O atockliowfers. a', total
to show to the satis family population larger tda^^Ahai of
faction of a judge or jury that he DetrioL participated In this dlvedend,
which
amounted to 32.26 per share.
carefully investigated the source and
The checks averaging about tSB.OO .
foundation of the handled remarks,
and proved that they had reasonable each, went to homes all over the
United StaU^torge cUies. small
grounds.
To make available proper defense, towns, farming dislrit ls and' stock
>e gossiper must furnish for the ranches on the plains, and in the
/
public court record ‘the name or mounialns.
of the person or persons fur
nishing information upon which the
report was based.

m

ANTl-GaSSIP
LAWEFFECnVE

LUMBER

For 0

Phone news items to The Herald
office.
W. O. W.
Meets 2nd and 4th Thursdays of
each month, at 7:30 P. M.
R. A, BELT. Comma:

Why not buy your lum
ber direct from the mill,
saving the discounts?

COOK & CO.
Greensville, S. C.

COMMONWELTH
KENTUCKY.

James Music and Martha Music,
Defendants.
IN EQUITY.
By virtue of a Judgment and Or
der of Sale of the Johnson Circuit
Court, rendered at the
January
Term thereof. 1026, in the above
for the sum of Four Hundred
and Four Dollars, with interest at
the rate of 6 per cent per
from the — day of January, 1925,
until paid, and all costs herein, I
shall proceed to offer for sale at the
court, house door in
Paintsville,
Kentucky to the highest bidder, at
PubUc Auction, on Monday, the^2nd
day of March, 1926, at 1 o’clock P.
M„ or thereabout, upon a credit of
six and twelve months, the-following described property to-wit:
One tract or arcel of land lying in
Johnson County, and on Toms Creek
and bounded as follows:
Begtohing on a corner of Ashland
' Une, running up the county
road to Susan Meadow's line; thence
with Susan Meadow’s line to a white
of Dr^ W. R. CasUe’s
Une’; thende down the hfll with Dr.
W. £. Castle’s- Une to Lucinda Dan-

MINTER

HOMES CORPORATION
-Dealers in—
Lumber, Building Materials, Paints, and
Hardware
Huntington, W. Va.

Makes
the Old
Look
Like New
Every man and woman
in' afford style and neat-

nova. W. Va.
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ife PAiSTSVILLE HEgUjiP. PAPrtSVIiaj; gY., Thursday, Februi
aenbe of comfort. TfiiUpti wereUE Kidnap Tale
a Ore biased In tbe big fireplace, me
meets of bU bed had been folded
back. It was not yet eleven ^dodt.
He woold read for half an btnu. and
tbm. be hoped, have a good tdghfa
deep.
Soon be began to fed drowsy snd
be turoedloff tbe reading Ump. bnt
be ooold stlD see dlstlnctig In tbe
fire41t room.
The boose was very (lulet HU subCMUcioos mind dallied with monorlaa
of the day—biu of Campbeil'a ctmfidenoco. Vfe-wee'a baby bands, the
watchfulness of James tbe footman,
the bnabed, throaty voice of Madame

m
oa^mcHT wncomusY ooi
■^b«e Toar pcrdofi, ilp." b« wld
•tUBr. -Bat would ;oo like to glance
over theee letter* before 1 mall Iben,
or Bhali I—**
Catapb^ extended bl* band.
“I wQi look at them.*-ha aald qalekij. “Perbapo U would be better to
leave them wttb me half an bovr.”
Hla laac worda trafled Into an lo>
dlaUbot mnraiar. HU «rea ware *1readr ninidDg down the letter that
toKwd tbe pOe.
■^alt a aomau. plaana.'r be addad.
"HaR. Che «Mflaar. take* the man
to WalnU at 6va. Pctb*^ wa can
nab tbeaa tbra«gt» Battv ditak
7onr tm wbUa I took '
mg dew; ttmm Hag tor

Beubaw aMo’mpiinm ti^Tb tSe'Sbbr
and held it opeou She paaaod throng
witb an IndlnatJoo of tbe bead, bat
aa abe reached tbe ttareabold the mInte ended In a qolck forward }erU of
imand that motioned bln Into the
ball. He followed lier. closing
door of tbe Urlng room oa be left IL
ivoealet waa aralklDg
alowlf toward tbe atalreaaa. He aeceatpoBlod bar In Ulace. On tbe tow-

would rather have me do them
fonnallj-"
Campbell shook hU bead.
"It's an amaslngly clever piece of
work." be said. "I'm

^

step she stopped and looked at
him. The look was a peculiar ene.
Intense, doubtful, almost suspldous.
Under It he straightened, tod hU own
eyes hardened as they squarely met
He objected to being so ob
viously weired by tbU foreigner, and
be saw no reason why be should not
It. Her gtanre changed soddeuly. She became again tbe fasdnatlng
woman of the dinner hour.
"Mr. Campbell has told me." sbe be
gan graciously. In ber rather throaty.
velT«-iott voire and excellent BqglUb. "that you will periiaps be so
kind as to do me a service."
Renahaw inclined hU head.
"1 am here to be of nee." he said
formally.
“Too are ao good." Madame Hvoeslefa manner warmed still more. She
■ant B awlft glance up and down tbp
decried hall. "It la a little Journey
to the city that I ask," abe went on
hurriedly and In a very low tone, "Ion
will not mind that, tomorrow morning
—to take the train at ton o’clock and
to return at five? Ton can be back,
you see. In time for dinner."
"I am entirely at your service. I
will get tbe rest of my Instructions
after breakfast. I suppose." hr ob
served Id a matter-of-fact tone and
^tbout lowering bU voice. Its clear
pitch seemed to aUrm ‘
'
alvnly.
red; "after break“TM." She n
faM-fln tbe study. Thank you, then

rirr

Dtoner that nllAt was dMetfoL alMadame BvoaMef bad
___ __ If tbe air -of stnOir BenMtaw
bad obaerred In ber during ttaetr prw
‘Hedeaft ^voerief toM you Juet
Tlou meeting, and was pdttlng ber now that sbe wanted you to go thte
social gifts tbfouirii their pacM Tbeee
iwn toraoRDw. didn’t ttar
- j wefe unuanai. Sbe waa a really
TM'rit."
Harming woman, traveled, a^tetl"Ton wont mlndr
ented, tolMaBt. bumoreoa. and nuder“Tia. rir; of ceune n
Mandlng. She aeotoed WINDOW every- should ir
bo^..It w plain that Mte yd
Td bats It like tbe itevU." O

Wbea'Uey rftumad to the Bring
• foreigner, wtioee familiarity
....Jj ibe piano'.was close and ayidpethetic. By the fire. David CampbMl
and bis sister ll^ed and dosed; and
Renahaw. la bis corMr near Jbe InBtniment felt again the untangltttg

r ball. It waa an i
. heavy
body falling
f
Be aat up with a Jert
and a ■Buttered oath that bdd more
IntoMUoce then M^nn. It perfectly
Iili«tonil hli laalton Be Imd. In
deed. be« BO rauMMd by OaopIMIIU
worm ^ morning that tt wes difScbU to feel any 'eBcUon b« anmoyonce et tWs mOatlr tntmpdsB to
Meefr He lay Sown again and mkv
touty dsaed Us er«.
But the netor In the l«ll wedd net
keldBthS- Tbe thing that wa*
tng k bad bew to mov*. to crawl
along, to past beavBpbrows____..
.. .
coold plainly see tbe transbm above
bU door, but BO reftected glenm
througta it.
bees turned
opened the door, be coold not cleariy
see whet wee In the haU. And It
nope of bis businees, anyway. BU
mind clung to that fact,
of hU buslnesal Anything that hap
pened In the belt— He didn't need to
get up. He didn't want to get up.
Id fact, tbe notion of getting up waa
rather horrible. Therefore, of course,
be must get up. CoDvalesconce. he
begltnlng to discover, meant do
ing Immediately anything nod all
Ibings one particularly did not desire

They're done exartly tjie way 1
have done them—If 1 could!"
Wheu tbe door bad dosed heUnd
tbe new s^rMary. Campbell crossed
tbe Upa of bU tbla ^ Qngers and
stared pest them, Into Wie Ore.
"There's a mao Inside that fellow,
be said slowly. "He shows It In hU
work.”
"He does not show It anywhere
else." VeHty tinkladly observed. "My
ftrat impression of him U deepening
every boar Re'e uoctony. Be makes
me think of a gfaoat who hatos bto
Job of being e gboat^ She ihivered
Sbe thw In ber most i
a lime. "Don't talk about him I" she
nolle with tbat but Renibaw's onbegged.
Baubaw. bU lettora Mgaed and ■ccoMomed Upa coold not retui
■Dlle.
•eaUd. went to tbe garage In senreb
"Good night. Madame.* be said with
«t Hett. Be fotmg him teMlng the
grav^ courtesy, and returned I
oagUe of a fo«r-*eat roadster. The lielng ro
ebaaffsv waa about the age of James.
Be wa
He bad sleek brown hair and the tblnop th^ sulra. instead, abe remained
dteracUMsUc of Uie servants In the mottoaless. looklnt after him.
Campbell menage. Be came forward opened'^e door Into tbe long i
at once to receive the yonng man's with annual aapge of eacap*. and
' message, and bU thin, ansmlllng face hBmedlately ibffEatted that he had re
held ■ look of respectfol readinees.
turned. Verity, edir at tbe iriane.
"My name U Bensbaw." said tbe glanced up st tlie sound of his en
trance. snd be met ber eyes
"Tm Mr."
darkened ea If with annoyance,
a finger I
her smooth brow puckered under
ite bad a aeml- same emotion. "The expression passed
bare head. The salute
mllltaiT quality.
aa qulAly as It came, but be Inter
"rve a lot of letters to go out and preted it aright Sbe disliked him as
Mr. Campbell anggeats that I mve to much as be dlaltked bar. Sbe disliked
the Btaaon with yon jvbeft jou're blm BO moefa. Indeed, that bis casual
ready."
return le a room abe waa la almost
"Very gdCxL sir. I Ml ba at the angered ber. Well, he would not an
door in five mInntM"
noy ber long. Without a aeccMd
Oeruinly the OampbMl •wanta glance at ber, be cfoaeed tbe
were, trail trained.
to CampbMl’s ride.

f to imptowmal topic*. Her talk
la ^ talk eC the iWtor to many

he bad not felt
before. Tomorrow be must look
around and find tbe aource of that refleotioo. In tbe meantime, be would
once more compose hlmsell for stum-

bU ■

.-■And gon add goa cooMnt dIeUtor
toie toaaod.
“I can't"
•Cantob^ waa ranalnc oTeroome of
the remaining tottan, baatUg bat with

1 tbe collection. Oiling
two-tblrda of a page. With eyebrows
raised end a UtUe twUt of tbe lips that
was oddly like her gnRtdfatber*a. she
read It and banded It back. As ib»
did BO Bbp danced at Bensbaw, but
he waa unconscloos of the look. HU
dark face wore Its moat aomber ex*
presaldn. He was a dosed and shat
tered habitaUoD. of which his aonl^^d
drau-n down the blinds.
" %
Campbell handed him the mess of
letters.
. .
"All Tight” he said. "We eeh catch
the mall very comfortabU. Perhaps
you wonid like to. drtvw over to the
station with Hart, ttao^ih of coarae
there's no need of It Bat yon might
like tbe air and to tee a bit of the
country. Wby not have Hart drive
jon around fof an hour or so before
dlniierr
"Thank you. dr; peihapa I will.”
Bensbaw waa turning to leave tbe
room, when tbt Md man’s voice
Mopped him.
"That's a very latweatlng tbing'
you've done. " he aald. noddlnf toward
tbe latter*.
The other did not pretend to mUan^
dersund.
"They wrote themselvee," be sold.

It was at thU Instant that he again
observed Oie blue circle. It bad ap
peared aB,Buddenly as on tbe night
before, but in a different spot on the
same walL For a few momenta be

Infernal nhlaa alwe is a nl^tnwre.
Bnt of co^ tbafa nothing to a
young «d»p. ^ you."
He had fOrgottM or

door opening Into the hall and grasped
tbe knob. Uls Intention was to open
that door witli a quick Jerk and thus
surprise the thing that was moving
oqtslde. But. though be unconicloue
ly braced himself as be seized ;he
knob, tbe door did not yield. He ex
it bad not ylrided. for tbe beet
__ : rimplest of reaMU. It waa
locked—and locked from tbe outside 1
Be bad opened his windows before
t went to bed. Tbe cold nl^t air
blowing to upon his pajama-ctod fig
ure reminded him tbat tbe
which seemed his sole recourse could
be indulged to mere comfortably in
bed than out of It. He went back to
bed. There seemed nothing else to
do. Bis room, he bad already ob•erved. did not Include the eonvenlenra
of a bell—a rather striking Mltrion.
by the way. He llateDod.
Tbe thing itself was coming nearer,
was very near his door.
ned to hear tbe panting breaths
nggssted a rick nnfanal. a very lar
and very rick animal. All right .
It wanted to pant at hit door, let
pant.
But to bis heart Benabaw objected
to tbe thing. Be obJoetaO to that
locked door, and to on odd Benae of
hetpleaMeto that stole over him.
tried to think, and evolved only
wOd Ides that poMlbly old Oampbril
waa taettof bto serve—an Idea kUtod
as seen ss It was bora. 014 Camp
bell wM not that eoij.

(CoQtinuda ue.\t week.)
INCOME VAX PUGLICITY

HalPtGatanrfe

Preeldent Coolldge does not want
to daace at any Inaugural baU « they
^sgboRia. Neaiiy lOf pens
have one. but he could probably tire
,od In tbU contest Mr. Pyles pen them all out walking around the >■«»
Biffiped to weoiid place the tirat week ir they have a grand march.
local tad hnantol. nd hei been raocM
futtaibs tnecBcac of Cmib ka o*M
of the coalast which began Nov. 1.
fotvrrmM. SoldbyaB.iliii|»«i
;and baa been menttoned in tbe honor
F. I. CHFNET «L CO.. ToMo. OU»
'list almost very week since. Two of
Ibis pullets became sick, which te.
; ducod his prodnetlon. bat these birds
: sre In toying form again and tbe pen
back In Us old ptwltlon.
Hra. B. E. Aylor, of Burilngton en
tered a pen of White Leghorns in a
(contest at Morpbysboro, lU.
CompeUng wttb M other' pus ber flock
won first place lor November. She
also held five of the first sU iriacea
for Individual layers. Unleaa some
thing Unforeseen bappeos. she stands
Bn excellmt chance of leading tbe
year in tbla contest.
B. G. Stepbenaoi of Florsnce, entared 10 While
in the
Mlcbignn egg toying emteat, where i
competing,
coming from all over the United
Stales This Kutucky flock raeeotly
stood fourth in this famous col
test, which to attracting wide atten
tion.
"The record of ttaou three pens, in
from
of the beat poultry sutM Indl.
Oklahoma City__ Mtoa
M>
cates
what can be done wlU^ chick,
Made at the peoMm-bant given by
ens
in
Eaniucky."
according
to
J.
Robert F. Meddex, Jr., in ber honor
while abe waa viaiting Mtoa Jennia Smyth, extaaalon poultry apectoll
tbe college, who
Robinson about two mouths ago.
Mist Mellon U the twenty year old
debutante who was Udnapp^ from
her home in tbe dead of night by n chicken r^inl in this state. Ken.
tncky has advantagsa of good climate
"big ugly man."
and cloae mariceta. he said.
■temeot of tbe Ownenhip. Han.
agement. Circulation. Etc., Re
quired by the Act of Congreu of Aogast 24.
im.
Of The Pai
weekly at PaintsviUe,. Kentucky, for
April 1. 1925.
State of Kentucky,
County of Johnsoa, ss:
Before me, a Notary Public, in and
for tbe State and county aforesaid,
personally appeared Chas. A. Kirk,
who, having been duly sworn accord
ing to law, deposes and says that he
is the owner of The PaintsviUe Her
ald, and that the following is. to the
best of hi sknowledge and belief,
statement of the ownership.
management (and if a daily paj
the circulation), etc., of the aft
id pub)
the ab
t Of/A. _
ctiijin 443, Postal Laws and Regulatiops. printed on the reverse ol
this .torm, to-wit:
That tbe names and addresses
of the publisher, editor, managing
formancff. surplus power, un
STUDY THK
editor, and business managers
and BOW—new value; these usual roadability, and many
Publisher, Chas. A. Kirk, PaintsCOMBINATION
are gome of the things tbe other desirable features. .
ville. Ky.
OF FEATURES,
new Studebaker Standmrd
Nomstterbowm
Editor. Chas. A. Kirk. Paintsville,
Six Sedan offers at its new you expect to invest in a ear,
FoO-sized balloon tim, for
Ky,
reduced price.
by an means see tbe Standard
M
body lines and even the
It is a fact tbat this Sedan Six Sedan, ride in h—drive it .
Kirk,
fendera were eepe^ly deyouiaelf.
It
ia
tiien
that
you
will
out-^ierform
any
car
sell
Business Manager, Raymond L.
cigned. Automatic spark
ing within hundreds of d^- will realise the dtffereace.
irk, Paintsville. Ky.
controL Light* 4ontroDsd
lars of its price.
2. That the owner is: Chas. A.
The price of this Sedan is
from twitch oaisteering
Kirk, PainUville, Ky.
wheel Upholstered in geoNo car possesses greater low, simply becnoae of Etudenine mohair. Natural wood
Thai the known bondholders,
beauty or is mote, luxuri baker’s large prodnetioo. vast
wheels. Rear-corner lighta.
and other security holders owning or
ously comforuble. 'No car is Iidiysical and financial resour
One-piece windriudd, astoholding I )>er cent or more of total
more enjoyable to drive or ces, and because it is mancmatie
vrindahield cleaner,
factored conplete—body and
amount of bonds, mortgages, or other
is easier to steer.
rear-view mirror. Heater.
securities are:
Comparison with other ctianis—in Stodebafcerplants.
Initrnraenti, including
Paintsville National Bank. Paintacars selling for more — or
clock and gasoline gauge,
Its t
vilie, Ky.
less—will provide convincing $1545in littgle grouping.
CHAS. A. KIRK.
proof of its greater dollar- standards of closed car values.
'Swprn to and subscribed before me
this 17th day of February, 1926.
EDNA E. HAGER.
, Hy commission expiree October
17. 1928.

George Vanhoose
Painter and Interier Decorator

SIGNS A SPECIALTY

Estimates cheerfully given.
Wall Paper and Pain|ts.

Dealer in

Come in—see what Studebaker
offers in this Sedan at $1545

KY. ROCKS
KENTUCKY

HEN

OO

WELL IN

been i
Lexington, Ky.,
Feb.—Keutneky
exempt bonds.
hens entered In egg laying contesu
The market for such s
other states are giving a good account
grown atroDger and brokera find It
to the
possible' to demand higher prices tor poultry department of the college of
IX ezumpts.
Agriculture, which, in several Initan.
Thouaahds of wealthy
ces. assisted breeders in selecting
reduciog thlr income tax by purebaa. layers to send to contests.
tog more and more tax exempt bonds.' W. E. Pyles of Maysville. recently

GEIGER-PAliMTSVILLE
MOTOR COMPANY

STUDEBAKER
THIS

IS

A

STUDEBAKER YEAR

SANDY VALLEY GROCERY COMPANY, Inc.
wholesale GRCOERS
'_
SPECIAL

The Largert Dbtributor, in the Valley

WE DONT only meet PRICES—WE MAKE PRICES.
ATTENTION
GIVEN HAIL 0BDEB8.

THE PAINTSVTIJJ: HERALD, PAtNTSVnXE KY., Timratey,

NOTICE
SHERIFFiSALE

wehadB
Aodglit
(e» jeActiona. MAses Afice Jaa*
Ae outside world ana when a boat
i: wa I
Howea and MarAa Pendleton eaA TAt we could never do,
secendol Ae Big Sandy Rlr<
rosrecslve day ami age of Ae world,
Onr tun A abteing hiri> toto.
gave e wry fine reading. MAe
Id WiA patlenee unA it
to use a sAng pbraae. "we’er atepplng ard played a aeketion on A* piaao. And aU IAeakyAblne.
''
ami we knew of ns w>roaA by on Ae gaa’'—weYe nmnAg A high'
Now comes Ae
tbs tremeadon* wtUsUe
every energy u being excited in
delicKUS. The meeting wm a We are stK>ns«r tAh' we were be
curve A Ae river., But since that AA smmMe tor anpremacy, ao let great sneceea.
fore,
■*.
day tb« people have grown into a ni
it that all tUs energetic
TA Senicn eerved 'Ae Rotariana SAnld trouble come anew,
vons stale and Aelr every energy
output U for Ae beuerment of the last Tuesday. After dhmer Aey We know how modi oar strengA can
being put forth in an effort to eoeel cemmaulty A which we uA.
aO called A and praised very
and to gaAer A a Uviui;
KiwanA A now ten years old. there highly by Ae lYesidcnt, Dr. Sew- And bow much we can do.
side world as best they can. sad oa
sAut laW.chiA
'ds, for Aeir flu service.
Ais day. t wtll venture Ae assertion, Arahlp about one tauiKtred Aonaand
Roma Koinard oeenples'ai’ unique Today we have Ae right to .smile
that I could go to Ae luQioad wlA and all over AA Wd and country poaitiA amoDg Ae grade 'pupfla
eemitigted what we
past twenty years, and was the membership of Ab. etab and vis. of ours Us intlnsnce han been felt
thU year. She is tA oidy |iapU in
feared,
well received and much appreciated Itors bere assembled nnd U perchsiice Ae energies of Ala ctilb and
Ae 7A and 8A grades wA hu
by Ae club members.
The speech the train Aonld be twenty mAntes county as well ahonU A exerlA In Arfeet score for the past two months. THe pein of failure’s stii« .
—By Lioul SubAA
contains Acst and figures little known
would fAd hsU or mve o' Asm Ae dhecUon ol accomplAhlng great. During Ae two monAs jutt paseed
to many citicens -and is very toter- pacing back aad forA on As itet.
and tcore tor Ae community
her standing hu uot fallen bdow A
esting.
form like a I'ou A lA cage, a bunch which we U/e.
ungA time.
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day
and
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of
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talk to Ae Jas. W. Turner Literary
Marietta Torpedo Company,
MR.- CHARIMAN. tADIES. GEN the admit of Ae railroad
A city and a Aorus girl
Society. The pupils enjoyed Ais
TLEMEN AMD MEMBERS OP THIS country; its first
e muA alike, 'tls true.
fine talk and wish to have him talk to
»tTirm tele.
Vs. ^
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Pslntavllle, September 2. 1904, wond A cIty'B biiUl with ontskiria
them agam. The Athenian Society
I Awn mowotT'
H. E.' Evans, Trustee,
Don—“No, mother, I don’t; my
The subiect assigned me Ale day erful development has come on A our
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chorus girl Is. too.
has bun limited to ears,
Is Ac development of )bie country and vicAity and around us. The p
This is the first time Ae tv
By Vi
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THE SENIORS OF ’K.
The development of Ale e^try
doubled and Its wealA baa doubleil
the Lawrence Ciremt Court Ae na- broad in Its scope, and in a few ml
you must not kin me; said it wnt
If you would know of a happy class
and tn-beled and doubled wall
der8igned,'wfll on Ae 16A day of utes assigned me-1 could not under. Many substantial mAes have been
sanitary.”
We are the ones who
March, 1925, offer for sale at pnbUe Uke to go over all' the development opened.
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you
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:ion the foUilowing
jAnd have come on, smiling thru.
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describod'of the last tew years. takAg up A de- clUtena. The ConaoUdation Cud Co.
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I We Angh our way around.
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and three oil wells and equipment telegraph. Ae enormous output
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Editor:
Aereon, conaisUng of casAg, succor radios and their adoption to ibe
We bavg done Ae very thing
or three hundred men on Its payroll
MANUEL ROBINSON.
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barrel oil tank; one jumping power perfection of the eerv.ce Aereof
abont $3<),000.00. Then there fi
LIONEL SUBLETT and EUGENE
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HAGER.
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country and eur government at Two Mile. I do not know Ae nura.
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VVlAout gdlDg
detail wlA mately monthly payroll but it is con.
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and the.further coat of making
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ule including Sberirs Commis
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The revenues derived from Ae crude
On the way back hjjiu,ihe P. H.
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!8t semi-pro. teams A Ae state.
doublA agaA. Bna I declare
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this time to call Ae partlcuAr
Als county and good homes aad pros,
tention to the growA ^ develoft. perity where before Air development Grayson the night before. At Ae
ment of our own community,
final wbAtle the score stood 11 to
IT PAYS TO ADVEBTI8E.
place they were apporently
own city and Johnsoii county.
tlie border Une of poverty, many of 9 in favor of Pamterille.
A heir A not supposed to have
The third game was between Ae
lal of the records of Ae cotmty tbein/wlth hardly Ae actual net
Much common sense or'tact.
Comets and Ae CAtlettsburg gAls.
Court find Aat A Ae year 1M4 Ae
Af life.
Yet ev^ time Ae Aye an egg
il the Comets started off in
entire taxable values of Ae County
Blie Ackles forth Ae fact
e uiE» now blessed wlA splendid
the lead and were
never once in
was $1,794,274.00 and that the county atoKal exceled by none that serves
revenues for that year was $$.971.37 happy and contented people.
> roosAr hami't got a I
W danger, and for the third time the
a like amount for the SAte
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0( Atelleci to Aow.
by
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at none Ae lesa moat
SDUi.ly In the Stole should feel
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that year of $17,924.74. There wi
Enough good aenae U
jQBily proud. Three graded schools
time DO properly Ax tor schools.
the county, one high school and the ing Ae “Secrets of Life,’’ at Ae
L small ipcldenAl lax paid by Ae Jno. C C. Majo C.^lege, together Arcade Theatre. These pictures are
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be mule, i:
ras of Ae sAool to gel a load
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wlA the country schools throughout a great help to our cAss as we are
^odl, put A a few wirdowpanos and the county. The faclll'ics for the ed. sAdying the( different Aings that
Has u peralBtent way
8-jch like.
ucatioD for the young are increased arc shown. We have so far studied
or tetlinr folks Icnow he’s around
Aai time Ae people
iolU and more by Ae wour.derfu! the spider, the bee, butterfly, which
By hia Asivtent bray.
were very interesting.
happy and coutent living and moving devulopinedi of tn.s country,
'fhc Parent-Teachers meeting was
>g their neighbors with but tittle nave two Banks la ■'’ointavllle, THe
The busy ^iUA becs Uiut bu^z,
held last Friday in the school aud
of this worlds' goods and no commun. Paintsvllle National ii;i;ik wlA
Bulls bellow and cows moo;
lealloa muen with Ae onAlde world. capital stock of Two jnmdred Thou- itorium. Mr. and Mrs. Thomas sang
watchdogs' bark, the g.
For
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most
part
in
this
localliy
quack.
!fauu Dullprs; undlvidt.i p;\..iu $2l>.they followed farming In lha summer 000.00, making a loiai <ii .4:16,000.00;
dnves nnd pigeons coo.
aeasoa, a fetv were limber
cash on deposit in ihi. efank $1.75u.chr.nts, nlhera raised itock am!
Tlic^'peacock spreads his tali
000.00. making a lotoi ol $2.176,oOO
There was hut little to bring The I'aiiitsville Bank ic Trust Co.,
squhwks,
money into Als locality from the out. sulisianllal bunking luoiliutiou, baj u
Pigs aqueal and robAs sAg;
side world other than Ihe small pen. japiuil slock paid op ut $50,000.00.
And even serpents know enough
sioi.s paid the Union Soldiers,
To blss before tAeyy asting.
surplus $15,000.0(1. Cash on deposit
that time amounting (o some six
$437.0u0.00, making a total of $504..
lit man. Ae greatest masterpiece twelve xiollars per mciiA. and tl 500.00, Total of ootn banks $2.680,.
small saAry paid the 'n-hool Icaciiers. 500 tiach of these banks are subThat nature could devise,
ranging
from
$25.00
to
$40.00
will obtain and hold Ae conslani
stonilal and a credit to the eommnnimouth, yet Ae people were so;
Before he'll at^vertlsLty. • The Faixlsvllle .SaUonal Bank
Many times Aoso desiring t<
having more surplus and undivided
I the river would go to the stesm profiu than .any other bank cast
WHOAI SISTER
Him (Full of newsi There's some r>u8t landing at the mouA of Paint Lexlagton.
It was eatobllsbed
thing around that will interest you! Creek and wait a day or two for‘a little more Aan twpnty years ago.
wuhich
Her—Be care^! There are some steam boat to come along to get con. this space of time elegBat'residenceB
veyance down the river At Aal time have been erected, improvci
plnsjdn ;ny nalsIT
de 111 the Town and County gener.
/ and in onr own little city here
.have a good sysiem' ot paveil
streeu. concrete curb and gutter,
have electric llgbta. uuiuraJ gas and
an abundance ot coal for domestic and
imercial purposes. Through Als
Space will net permit us to quote prices on our large atoek of goods, or to say Ae (hany good
period of development onr wealA bas things we would like to say, but auffiee il to say,that our goods arc far below what otben charge.
Prto
Inc'ceused until Ae yeai 1924 Ae lax. are consUntly changAg on many lines of (ooda, bat you will always find oor prices to your advantage.
able property of Ae County was 9..
000.000.00. total County revennes $61..
To those trading' fS.OO ot more at onr store we will pay ear fare from and to Ae depot, Bridfford or
000.00. Stole revenue $32,000. School ThesAa, Ky., during Ae spring and summer. Prices at onr BEGINNNG SALE will last as long ao
tax (County schools) $37,000, P^nu. ket prices wUI permit. Onr aim A small proBA and qniA tara-overs. Volume of boainesa eounU ot Ao o«
of Ae year, ao tome and bridg yonr neighbors. Tell oAera to come. If any miatskea happen tell ns sad we
.924.00, (town taxable value. 1924 will rectify St without a miirmar.
$1,792,404.) inakAg a total <M $162,934.
paid In taxes for Ae year 1924. and
Ala does not Include Ae graded school
Vau.Loar nor Bast Point. All AU
> beer bronght abont
entlons eltoita of men A Ae
^tttt hen midwinter winda and rain, w sleet, fie
mnnlty, like Aoee armud ma bece
snow, play havoc with tdepluHie lines in varidos
today, and by men who havo Ae Ater.
^**”sadthtaa of ihe BooQl TOO know that a shwll
cat ot Ae eommanlty at boert and ero
armr .of loral telephone woriem » sfarivmg to keep ym
striTtag toward better homes. beOer
schools and better Aitrcbea.

mOPMEKlS
DUHONCO.

coat of sait and Ac farther coat of
AU lala.
Said Bale will be made at the front
doer of the eonrt boose in Paiatavflle, Jehnw>D Conty. Kentucky, at
o’clock F.
on the day an
date shore itated.
Glren under my hand this
tl
ZSrd day of Febnxary, 1926.
apeeeb
UaioD oa * Gm Company.
GRANT DANIEL.
was delivered by Attorney Jso. W.
PUintlff. Sheriff of Johnson County. Eei
tnAy.
■ys. i
Mr* sah.
Hr. Wheeler’s speech deals wiA Ae
a E. Et«ii. Tnittoe.
Defandant.
ilopment of Jobnsoii County durBy virttw of I
1 fropi the oBee of the Clerk
of the l^rrrenee Circuit Court on the
aOOi day of February. 1926, the nni Sheirff of Johnson County
wm on the 18A day of March, 1926,
C0er for sale to the hishert and beet
Udder, for
in band, Ae follow.
At described property, to-wit
One oil and gas lease known
the C. C. Rose Usee, containing 76
seres, more or less, sltusied
eon County, KenAcky, three oil
wsDa and equipment thereon,
sisthiK of casi^, succor rods
tubAg in eseh weD; one 100 barrel
! pumping power wiA
hm tl
lO horse power engine and all tools
need in connection AerewiA
levied upon as the property of H.-E.
Evans, Trustee, and said talejpsH be
made for Ae ;;urpote of Satlsfyidg
aaid execution No. 170 for.Ae
of *917.13 with interest from Octo
ber 16. 1924, together wiA $9.30
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Special Offer
PUTS THE WONDERFUL

New Hoover

It beats, as it Sweeps, as it Cleans, with
10 new improvements, in your home for
$3.25 DOWN
LIMITED TIME ONLY
This special offer is made only because
it is important to every home in
city to learn of the, new Hoover and.^
what it will do. Necessarily the offeris open only for a short time. ,

Zri.-

TOOKINGatthis BuU’s pic-"
•»-< tur^ere just reminds me
oTthe CTHe Business, of which
I am sdll in, in a small way.
Stock on the Exchange in
"Wail Street was never higher.
Stock on a Ranch was never

lower.
If a cattleman'sold a Steer
and they would lev him weigh
lU the mortgages that was
the Steer with liiiV he would
hravier.
wdgh 50 poundss hs
One Tenderloin Steak at a
Hotel brings more than a
Steer.
milk bn'ngs more
A Qua
thah the Cow.
A Texas' Long Horn brings
$20 and one pair of Horn
rimmed glasses $25.
A Calf sells for $10 and ia
brains sell for $20.
The hide of j Cow brings $1
and one par of shoes $ 18.
^ Two sacks of‘Bull’Durhrin
0 worth more than the Bull.
The only way to be in the
' Cattle business is with a picture
«f one.
,

Site”
IMEIFEfERnilM
.

(or a kx less money.
Tiiat’tAenetoftliis
•BmU’Di
•Bull’Durham
pn®oritioii. More &vor,
a lot mm money
left in Ae banboU at
Ae end of\a week’s
■mokmg.

I«l lUS f*r 15 «Mtt
INtiliMBttMfvISCHll

Paintsville Water & Light (lo.
Authorized Hoover Dealers
PAINTSVILLE, KY. r

REAL BEGINNING SALE
Biggest Beginning Bargain Sale Ever In Paintsville

TEe Latest And Most Up-To-Date {Styles Such As

Dry Goods, Notions, Shoes, Slippers for Men,
aim Children,
vyimureri,
and
Clothing, Suits, Pants, Underwear—anything ipH Men’s and Ladies’
wearing apparel. Hats, Caps, Queensware, Groceries, Drugs, Fruits,
Vegetables, Candies and Confections, Flour, JVIeal,_ Bedsteads,_ Bed
Springs and Mattresses. Groceries, such as Lard, Flour, Meal, Canned
Goods, we are offering at a great bargaii|i.

When WAter W Ads Blow

•C ud >»eaer ;ac <im.
Servioe must be i
ago be in frosen mountain paaaaa «r hi a ^le swi^
OB tile sea, there wiH be found'tho Bnaitan. woridur w .
aod. niidit that you may be served.
tion’s commendal and aodal structure. .
The ^ spirit cf ■
canmanicatian agaLH^dl'eddg, prevails timmghoot the
$$ar, and yoar eridoKd of appredation eneottrages tite
goardians of your service to even greater efforts; L. K. WEBB, Keptocky Masager
' "-BSU.

SYSTEM’

CUMBERLAND TELEPHONE
AND TELEGl^APH COMPANY

Methodist Aurches.
BaptAt Aurches, the ChristAs ebniA
and Ae UtZA MAsion.
~ '
Aem wttA a spAndid memberahlp and
wide awake pastora and with aU we
have sa
place A whAb to Uve
AUdren. In Act ao
nuA eo. A>^ It haa attracted Ae at.
tentAc of,iaiiy ot tho vory Aat
cRAena of oAer conmnnitAe that
Bwy Are cama and arc now abb
WlA ns to raw their famUles
Alj, Ae home of AnrAea and sAooA
and among tne envlreiimeot of Ae
very best .assocAtlone today ras be
H A catAfaetAo. Adeed.
AAk of onr own homes and our own
eounty condng to Ae lorefrant as it A
under Ae wcnderfal developmeot that
has Akae place and it could not Ave
been hot for*tA energetic wot
Ifte Aow who eompoae the

Some of our prices are as follows:
32 in. Dress Gingham, Overalls ......... $1.48 Light Spring Over
coats at a bargain.
per yard............18c.
27 in. Dress Gingham, K^ps.'dbe'®^ Ladfes Spring
Coats.............. $6.25
per yard.............14c.
sv^iters'ffc'^;; Hiw Buttons, Laces, Edg$35.00 Suits....... $27.60
star Brand Shoes;,be- '~-r, . Dres& Trimmings,
$30.00 Suits....... $22.60
' gs, at a bargain.
$26.50 Suits....... $19.00
$1.25 up to $9.00.
whst hsppsss. bo OB Ae aqsarc. He Isw 'aewt sa ev..rristivas bst Aasfc. God. we emm
dwcM ow^ fricads. Ton may Om ns or nos—n maxes
nq
nut ti
help we wo
'
US nigeeeass
«|C«Maeo-b«t
if arm
ev« yon
yoa assd a« Mp
wHk yen. To save Ae repnbtie A Ae flrot aad aapremc4a«; t«-aa«e yonr feOew pan ohonld he tte
Yonra Vhry tmjy.

Griffith & Dixon
Cor. Second and Court Sts.
Telephone 280;
’
.
.

501b Pure Leaf L04

248 "North St
-JAINTSVlT.r.F
t±'AlWl'SVILLE, gy
KY

yiAT GAP, KY.

nm ARMS
FOR CO. ATIY.

RIVER, KT.

ap,KY.

MATO MEMORIAL CHURCH.
Tbe meeting at the Mayo MemorThe sick of thft fnwnmauli
Or. G. V. Daniel was tbe Sattuday
Sundg^ was ^lureh time st
al Cbuzcb hgs been running smootb- night guest of hft brotha J.
slowly Improring.
Baptist Church.
Several
people
and with good interest and remitta. Daniel of this place.
Mrs. Byron Ward was the Saturday 1
ere out to bear tiM pwaehiag.
lere have been only n few profesnight guest of Myitle CUne of Loi^ ^
Aunt Polly Murray ft verj ilT
Hendrix Sa^ had a iperictag lash
uons ns yet but the attendance has thft writing.
MSrille.
WednesdayA
’
fine and many bare
for
Mitchell SiaOMd and Hobatt Spears
Erie Stapleton vished home fo)
Miss UinaA ll^eeler of tiw Jne.
rrayer in tbe sertiees. Tbeae meet- throDgh Saturday and Sinday,
1
were vftttors la PalatariUe Friday..
C. C. Mayo Oill^ was
matting MADE THE RACE 4 TEARS AGO aga will pobtiBoe thraugboot thft
Mr. and Mza.. Jtf IDde^ w .
The bridge aeroaa -wUey braaeh
home f^‘ reesttly.
seek
inelBffing
next
Sunday
■
night,
AND NEXT TO WINNER; SON
have been very sick for ' the
UM 'hlch was len in bad condition by
rbe preacUng by tha Rev. Guy Coff- week are better.
There are a few
qd imal
OF AN-OLD ONiOM> SOHIIER.
high waiers Is now being repaired,’
in this saotioB.
bas been of very high order,
Born to Mr. and Hn. Marion Pres
Mini Hasel Harrey was caUlog «a .
„Ua StoidetoD was the all
n. H^.pl
NeUie Arrowood Sunday.
la another column of The HoaU ae brings a plaia and practical ton a fine baby girl named UiUan.
guest cd Mra« Patsy Burchett i
.
y.*rfaie^
MitiffieU and Emery Daniel attend
Cart Daitiel bad os the Sundag appent the aananncenimit'sf Milford nessage that everyone can ondcrtand.
There
have
been
many
comHall and the boys o
ed
cfauieh
at
Old
Heod
Sunday.
Artaa of I^tsvUto, as n candidate
dinner guest: Mr. and Mrs. Geo.
Han hut elrramsUnees preraated it
Henry McKenzie has sold bis house tar the R^inbUcan nomination for ffiraento on these stremg gospel serBorn to Mr. abd Mrs. Tommy Ward, Hr. and Mra. Bserette Speara '
snd
lot
to
Isom
Selyer
for
$3,700.
Bona.
The
^lecial
singing
by
the
^d ^e Converted it into a WaabSalyer a fine baby boy.
County Attorney of Johnson County,
Mr. and HrA H. A Daniel and famlv,
Hiss Lora Caudill was viatic rd- subject to thtf August primary.
Irayson Trio is a rare treat tp any
ingtop party which was
Satur
Death vftited^tbe borne of Mr.
Mr. snd Mrs. William Wallen and
day Wening, Pdirokry 21. Ert^- atives at Itom Rock' last week.
Hr. Arms made the nee
four mngregation. These girU are fully and Mrs. William Davis and took family were the Sunday gueato o
Host an' farmers ere very busy years ago and ran second in the race. oasecrated to the Lord and
Hft from them their mother, Mrs. Lottie and Mrs. Procter Walters.
WHAT WILL YOU HEAP.
»ork and the message they bring in Davis.
of the girls dormitory which was ap- grubbing and plowing.
She
Ibaves
to
mourn
four,
Since
thst
time
his
friends
6Tcr
the
Eftie Wilson has a position at Van '
*Ea« kn act, mp ■ haUt; sow a
Hiss Tbelkna Hayes was shopping county hav^ urged him to again make «ng is one of the enjoyable features sons and two daughters. Tbe family Lear.
pr^rlately and tastily decorated for
baMt, raap a diaractar; apw a ehaf-r
If you have not has the sympathy of this comi
in put Gap WednewUy.
the race .with the aaaarance that he f tbe meetings.
Hr. and Ura. Henry Pack of Low.
ieter, mp a destiny,” Is a well kmwb ■the occasion. Many games ware en
M. S. Ross Frank Wright wen will receive a iarger number of votes >een in these services you are miss- tty. '■
joyed
during
the
evening.
At
a
late
sayinc.
mansvllle were calling on their .
very great blessing and slightall were ushered ioUi the din- bcriness risiton in tfn^ town Tues this year than he did four'year> ago.
daughter Mrs. Lisa Arrowood San.
Seeds grow only as they are bnried
n opportunity . that
will .lot
room where a delightful menu day.
He is a ton of an old Union soldier
she and Bari Hook of White
In the grouB.1 They need the dark.
to you in a long time again.
James Boggs of Laurel was visiting who served in the Fourteenth Ken
was served.
Ibe qoiet ai^ t)ie warmth as well as
Ad Hitchcock was risitiag A. M House were visiting tpelr sister, Mrs
friends on Cpnley CiOek Sunday.
tucky, consequently ft a redtpribbed The afternoon services will begin
tisrry OsmbUl Sundi^.
the moisture of the earth. So a girl
2:30 and
continue Salyer Saturday.
Miss Golds Stinson was transact Republican of the Abe lUimeln type,
Maston Clay snd sister of Ashtsnd
Mrs. Ida Conley and Mrs. Dick
The pastor
ing business in Piet Gap Thursday. and in every way is well qualified and hrougbout the week.
times, mndi tiumght.inritinc all Christian people of the Conley were shopping in Paintsville ere esUed to the bedside of their
Menu and Hay CantrUl were shop- amply fble to discharge tte duties
brother. Henry Clay, who has been
ping iat A. FergusoR’s store Tfaurs- of the office of County AtMrimr.
wn to attend these services as of- Friday.
seriously
HL
seed for old age and H must i
n as possible.
Clarence Taylor was visiting
day.
Possibly no nwn'in ttie cOhnty ft
put off.
'
Myble Murry was th'e all night guest
Attention ft called again to ' tbe Middle Fork Tuesday.
B. R. Wheeler and'gnn^ Wal better known or hdS' Aore -friends
Seeds are like the youth in whom
Misses Rhode and Sarah Blair of Hr. and Mrs. Lfss Arrowood Sun.
ter Ross have returned home from than Milford Arms. Like Bob Taylor treat Sunday school effort for next
so many possibiUties are wtepped.
Easter Daniel was tho Sunday night
day each church in and Miss Ruth Gullett
in DenJenkins where they have been vis who fiddled his way into the Govern Sunday. Last Sunday
Take three boys—one may become a
guest of Lorens Gamblll.
made some increase
iting reUtivss.
orship of the State of Tennessee, he
great sutesman and decide the forGrady Salyer was risitiag
Bg Jt Mrs. Bverette Spears and little eon
old-time fiddler end has jtlayed lirece^ng and we are hopiijg that
y/hot is conceded to be one of the Hisses Dixie and Murza WiUUms,
ttnee of a nation, one may become a
ero
calling on Mr. snd Hn. J. it
Grace
COliley's
Sunday.
Zelda Salyer and Mollie McKenzie
d-fashioned dities in all sections lext Sunday will the record attend-great author and who .will
write most interestingjmd vslueble motion
Mrs. Mat Rice was risiting Hiss Sunord Friday.
for Patntsvnie in all her hisMr. Bert HcKeszie were visit of Johnson County and on many oc
. books thst live forever, and one may Ictures ever nte^de, "Abraham I4n- ing at ‘Uollie WUUams’ Monday.
Hr. and Mrs. H. H. Brown of Ash
.ory in Sunday school work.
We Ruth Gullett Friday.
casions
in
the
city,
where
his
music
>ln.”
has
been
booked
by
the
Ax^ome a great pfeaeher who will
Tommy Salyer was visiting
at land are visiting Mr. and Mrs. J. H.
800 in the differenr schools
Mrs. EUa Cox and daughter Wil
hundred! and thousands for ete^ uade Theatre for showing March 2 ma Jane are visiting at Paintsville is always loudly applauded and much lezt Sunday morning. There will be West Van Lear' Sunday.
Daniels.
/
appreciated by his hearers.
' nal life. Mark well the seeds you and 3.
Hisses Rhoda and Sarah Blair,
report at the evening serviee. Be
this.'week.
i
Mr. Arms is strongly connected and
, mow for “
This assures the presentation j>f
. am only a garbage man's daughter
Douglas
Fairchild
and
Grady
Salyers
oyal
qnd
go
to
your
church
and
Sunit is conceded by aU that he wiU be
God is r
this most valuable - Uetorical and
she
ponidly
said,
but
t can tell a ewril
visiting Hiss Ruth Gullett Suna- very strong coetender in the forth- fty school next Lord’s day.
n aewethi>^-riidU be also reap” dniftttSe'^ in thiaeity at the aeme
dump when 1 see IL
<fty night.
earning primary. He has an excel
8 bibte .ft 9ie'!best 'seed store' and tii* as in at
lent
reeord
as
s
man
of
good
citizen
Hr. and Mrs. Hasidore Robinson
you can gist them there free. Mann
CHRISTIAN CHURCH
have moved from Paintsville to this ship and will make a hard fight in
a see^ which might have developed
States and -Canada.
ANNOUNCEMENTS.
pUee. We are indeed glad to have the primary election. He ft a young
and borne rich fruit has shriveled
“Abraham Uncoln" is in
roan and would fill the office of
and dried in the chill of unfriendli ith productions of only the highest these good peopU with ns.
Sumisy services:
Shoman Tackett of Auxier, and County Attorney to the satisfaction
ness and mikuddortUnding.
to the
10:30 a. m. Horning Worship.
of this place, were of sU dtizens.
God's word shall be sown in the meat of Richer
6:00 Christian Endeavor. The topSince making tbe race four yean
heart like seed; then men’s hands manager for First National Pictures, united In marriage last Tuesday.
; the “The Cost of Friendliness.”
ago be has married. He was mar Manuel Robinson will be the leader
F. B. Ramey of Huntington «
most tend. .,iV-.their lives . defend'it, the organUetibn handling it
ried to Mias Lon Rice, who is prom
till it burs^'hito (lower ps « deAh- ' “dtbnham Lmcoln” was
more visiting home folks here Sunday.
and we ara planning for a big time.
Wss Hester Ramey of Paintsville inently connected and a member of Come and enjoy that service with
leM deed."-.............................. ......
than two years ia the making, end at
Our baeedlaureate sermon will be times as many as 2.500 people ap is''rii[(^g friends and relatives at one of tbe county’s leading and beat us. Young people especially invited.
known families.
preached by Bishop tJ. V. W. Dar-> pear in the east. It deals with the this plLe.
The Ladies’ Aid will
meet tiiis
Give the young nven a chance and week at tbe home of Mrs. C. L. BonRev. Angle of Elkhorn City preach
lington Sunday momjng. May 24.
life of Lincoln from his birth, through
Rev. Mr. Guy Ceftman. pastor of his, boyhood to manhood, and unfolds ed some interesting sermons at the when yon make tq> your list in the fay, Thursday afternoon st
2:00
coming
primary
election
for
the
var
' the Methodut ChOhh
Chi
at Pn^ns- his romance with Anne Rutledge, Christian Church Saturday, Sunday,
o'eloek.
irriM him through the presidency and Sunday evening. Rev. Angle is ious county officials, place MQford
You are urged to be present at the
real intelligent and well educated A^s' name on your list for County serriees in our ehureh on Sunday
! Mayo Memorial Church,
id th« strife of the Civil War.
George Billings portrays the role minister snd we feel very much couchapel Tuesday mording. He talked
morning.
We are •haring good at
WITH
to us on the value of life. We were of Lincoln, with Roth Clifford as plimentod to be eble to secure
tendance but we misryou when yoor
gled to ^ve Mr. Coffman with us Anne Rutledge and Nell Craig as of his ability as our pastor.
seat is vacant.
*
John
T.
Delong
and
family
were
aiid hope he visits us often during Mrs.' Lincoln. These are the princi
We have no creed but Christ: no
- his stay in Paintsville.
pal figures in a remarkably fine cast. visiting at Hart Lilly’s Sunday.
book but the Bible: no plea but the
Hr. end Hre. John Auxier
The John C. C. Mayo Literarj^ So ' “Abraham Lincoln" was directed by
Gospel; no name but the
Divine
T^TUsRod^t
ciety met and enjoyed a well-render Phil Rosen. Prances Marion wrote Paintsville, are visiting friends and
!. The ordinances are observed
and sifpervtsed the edit- relatives here.
ed program Saturday afternoon at
after the Scriptural pattern.
BREAD MUFFINS
Saturday night was a very dark
2:80.
The completed production has
3
cups
bread
crumbs
1 ttblespoon melted butter
night
but
DotwithstandiniT
all
that
bailed
by
1
critics
wherever
The Normal class has an efftoUv
FIRST BAPTIST CHMRCH NOTES,
Ij^ cupsmillc
2 level teaspoons Calumet Baring
listorical and artistic some of the boys seemed to have POPULAR TAXI MAN AND FOR tic Sunday school in Paintsville.
meat of 87..
\ Shown as an bu
j
plenty of moonshine.*
MER POLICEMAN makes AN Come and be in the most enthusias-!
1 cup flour (sift, then raeasuteX
Powder
y
, The freshmen class has orgamcod 'tnasteipiece:
3eggs
«level teaipoo^salt
/
NOUNCEMENT. ,
with the following oficMsr's/l’resitil Sunday sihool in Paintsville.
]
We are authorized to annoui
dent, KeUey Wella;i Secretory,) Anna -sW* are authorized to announce
At the morning service the pastor ; Cover crumbs with milk and let scale fifteen miautet. Be$t to a paste and odd '
Another candidate f6r Jailen has will preach another one of the series
Milford Arms as a candidate for Noah Vanhoose as a candidate for
Mary MiUholUnd; Treasurer, ^ali
tbe beaten egg yolks, sifted Bour, salt, and baring powder and melted'butter.
announced. W. A. Kennard, better
nomination
County Attorney of Johnson C^punty the Republican
sa Wells.
Old Testoment Heroes. The char- , Fold in the stiffly beaten egg whites and bake in greased muffin pans in a quick
We all ire glad to know Miss Ora subject to the action of the Republi Sheriff of Johnson County, subject known as “Crip," is now in the
er is Joseph. Read, the Genesis
mren 375‘‘-400® F: for twenty minutes.
to the Republican primary in August. and is building up bis fences for the narrative of the life experienres of
primary in August.
Mae Preston's father is better and
Republican nomination next August Joseph.
His friends say he will win by a large
At tbe close of the services we
majority in the primary and he thinks will have another' business meeting
he will also.
to take up the matter of a new build-,
Mr. Kennard is a popular citizen
What do you think about it? I
and for a number of years has been
e prepared to think and talk in
in tbe taxi business, operating n line telligently about it.
I
from Paintsville to the local depot,
The remaining services will be
\
ras appointed last year as nighi usual.’ possibly with the exception of .
jijian but resided the place or the night preaching service.
An-'
account of the fact that jie was un nouncement will be made concerning
able physically to attend to the duthe morning services. <
ties of the office, Mr. Kennard is
cripple, having lost one of his legs
number of years ago in an accidem
while working in a limber job.
Me is the only Republican in a large
family of Democrats. Tlrere 1s i
question but what he would make
good jailer for this county.
Enough people have solicited him
to make the race to elect him if they
all vote for him and he believ<
will receive every vote that has beer
pledged him.
Johnson County could go farther
and fare worie in selecting a jailer.
:an do the business si]d we be
lieve he will do-it to the^ satisfac
tion of all people in the “’county.
Look for his name 09 the ballot in
the primary election and place a
stencU opposite it.
“Crip” would
make a good jaUer and he ft a dering Republican.
____________
,_________
Bipdrtatioa
The raltwaya have miked that the
wr^,tben ft anythlhg Mee that ebay
Tfaueportation Act. InltaJbndantental
ALMA MATER.
can do, and with ttaft In riaw. I bcflera
and cardinal pcovlaloaa, beleftuBWe ate the sons of East Kentueky,
cbanfied until a noriBal recocd could be
imetimes we want to roam, developed,
But we think timt wa are Itmky,
mtaididr.
When we aguin readt hoaae.

MC.CMAYO
COUIffiNOlS

that she ia i«ata aMe tj-keamp her
duUsB at tlm aHitgt.
The Henry Clay and Daniel Web
ster debatias teams debated the Ltdlowing subject dnrina thdr program
Thursday: Besolvod: 'The ConstitBtion sbonld hare speelfteally sUted
that the union is
Bupresae. AArmatire, Lena Jon
>e Hom&
Edna Hede, Nettfe Harris. .The Negative

MroOLE FORK.

M ARCADE

EAST POINT.

'

iinliRD
FOR JAILER

'

Cook It
with Gas
Make Tour
Huskand Happy
Good Food

Johnson County Gas Company
Paintsville, Ky.

•m

Maxwell Touring &895,00 At Detroit, Tax Extra

Carpets \
Rugs
I Draperies

ImproTed RaUroad Service a Constnoctive Policy

i", •

8 hr l^Mutlraae*
■Ittantraqoust. Ithsabws

»to th*‘IkMSgor
■thekept tram peibleal

SSL,
«ra s^Vhostnd 1*

2s5:i?aS’.

m':
U: ■

.*tS32

W. J. HARAH8IN,

kiiMtimes. sad snd broken-beartod.
.We wMsder aa we raom, If well find ear frieoda unpartod
When wa ugun reach home.
AmtM we poidtr o’er om gtory.
And ere weary wH]i the worid.
We can stm thnift Gad in ^ory
' When wa get oof Paintorine Her^
eld.
. ,-Roy Baldridge.
}lrt. SbanDon. has
just rO^ed f»m New. York where
rite bon^t tbe Utest styles in todies;
ready to wi^ end furntobinga. liese
goods are srriring dsily. Come and
see'them.
MIDLAND STORE.

liM CtaMpsalM nad QUO RaOttay.
We fm suthOTlsed to anna
Burns Conley ss s efindldute
for
County Jad^ sidtjeet to 'tbe action
of tift Republican primary in August.

Every woman dreams of a perfect home—
ahomethatwOl r^lectheromiindimduatity
and provide a iaiigrmmd of beautyfor her
family. We Have not advdneed our prices
pn Rugs. Our selection is complete.
’,
CaU on la far estimates.

K M. ALLEN CO. Inc.,
Floor Coverings and Draperies

1141 .Fourth Ave.

Pho.ie S910

Spring Cogts and
> tia New Berk

HUNTINGTON.

WEST VIRGINIA.

i
e

Abraham. Lineotp couU direet the
lighting armies with tbe relentless,
ness of any warrior. But when the
fighting washover, the beeten man
was his brother, to be 4velcomed back
to his old place in ihe femily circle.
Ifi bis big heart could have ^ided
this country throogh the tragic reconstruction days, the bitter Uint of
that time conW never iave soured
the relationa between the North end
South.

Ihe erotind, both man, and cattle,
the creeping thinsi. and the fowl
be heaten; and ther
trored from the earth: and Noah
oDlr, remained allre. and they that
were with him la t^e ark24. And the waters prevailed npon
the earth a hundred and flftr days

Uke to tbee b; aereiu. the mAle ud
U« female: and of beast that

REAL ESTATE
OF ALL KINDS

CHAPTER S
. ]. And God remembried Noah, and
ererr lirins thins.-anil all the cattle
that was with him in the ark:
Qod made a wind to pass over the
oertb. and the waters seeuaced
2. The foontelas also (If the deep
and the windows of heaven
stopped, and the rate from I
as restrained.
3. And the watera returned from
off the eprth conUbuenr: and after
the end of a bnndred and fifty dare
the waters were abateu.
And tbe ark rested In the seventh
month. On the aerenteunth daf of tbe
oniii, upon tbe monnulns of AraraL
5. And tbe waters decreased
tinually until the teenth month
the teentb montb. on the first day of
the month, -were the tppa

upon th« tsce of all the earth.
the throe wires M bU eons with them.
4. ?or ret seren da)>s. and, I wlU Into the ark.
cause It to rain opoo the earth tartr
14. Ther. and ererr heaet^tar his
dare and toitr alghU: and ererr kind, and all the caUlc after their
New York__ Miss Lee Horse, danghter of a NashrlUe, Tenn., minis
Uvlos sttbttpnce that I hare made kind. aV «Terr creepbic tbinf that
ter, who has just signed a contract with a well known .phonograph conwill I desterr from off the face U the creopeth upon the earth after
eem to sing and play her guitar for the entertainment of millions.
• earth.
kind, ererr bird of vitiy sort.
their kinds, went forth out of the ark. ^all firth that la npon the earth.
' i. ADd Noah did accordloK uMC
15. And Iber went in unto Noah In.
24. And Noah btdlded an altar nn-| IS. And the sone of Noah, tba
him all that the Lord comaaaded to (be ark. two and two of all fleab,
I the Lord; tod t^ of every clean!went forth of the ark. were Sbem
him.
,
wherein U (he breath of Ufo.
beast, end of every clean fowl and and Ham. and Japheth. and Ham la
6. And
was atx handred rears
16
And
ther
that
went
tn.
went
offered bunt offerinss on the alter, the tatlier of Cspaen.
i4d wheb the Good «m up«i the
male and tehmle of all fleah. ns Qod
21- And the Lord smelled e sweet I These are (he sons of Noah
eeftb.
ireiir; and tbe Lord said la hlsjof them was the whole earth
' . .7. And Norh went In. and his eons, had commanded him; and the Lord
bt^arU I will not again surse the spi
ipread.
and his* wile, and ht^ sons' wires ‘shut |ilm tn.
20 And Noah began to be a bus.
ground
any more for man’s sake; (or
IT.
And
the
flood
was
fortv
days
with him. into the ark. becanse of the
the Imagination of man’s bean la evil bandman. and be planted a vineyard
upon the earth; and the watOTm
waters of the flood.
from his yontb: neither will I again
21. And he drank of the wine, and
8. Of clean beasts, end of beasts creased, and bare up Ihe ark. and It
amlte any more every thing living, as was drunken; and he wae uucot
that are not clean, and of fowls, and was lifled UfV above tbc earth
6. And It rame to pass at tbe end I have done.
within bis lent.
.of ererr tblnff that.creepth npon the
18. And tlis walcTj prevailed, and
ul forty days, that Noah opened tbe .22. While the earth hemalneth.
earth.
ere Increased KreaUr upon
window
of
the
ark
wblrb
be
had
made
seadtime
and harvest, and cold and
3. There went In ^wci and two un. earth; pnd the ark went upon
And he sent forth a raven, which heal, and summer and winter, and . told bis two brethen without,
(orth two and fro, until (he wat. day and night abali not cease.
'll. And Shciu and lapbeth took
I garment, an’J laid it upon boUi their
«erc dried up from off the earth.
Also he sent forth a dove from
, shoulders, and went Lackword. ’and
hlo'. to see TC the waters
...... „,l ..M oolo U,.„. B, lrultn.1
« >l,Mr r.,h,.
abated from off the fate of the ground
9. But the dove found no rest
fear of yo>i and the^jj^^g
th-i uole of her foot, aii<< she returned
}■
Agms for the fomcao “OLD tlTeKORr’ WAGOSS.
unto him into the ark; (or tbe watera dread nl you nhall be Upon every beast
the enrth, and upon every fowl of
^is yo’.mger son had
were on the foco of the whole earth
the air. upon all that jiioveth upon the
unto him.
Then be put forth bla band
o. c«n..n,
took her, and gulled her in unto him e.rn. un ,i»n .B tl,.- ri.h.. or
bull
...
ibo,
d.ll.»«l.
.
„ 0,
IniA the ai4f.
3. Every moving thing that llvetb to hla brethem.
:o. i\nd he eUyed yet other i
shall be meat for you; even
26. And he said blessed
days; and ngaln be sent forth
green herb h^e I give you all things. Lord Ood Of Sbem: and Canaan shall
dove out of the ark.
11. And the dove caaie In to
n*h with the life therbot. be hlB aorvant.
27. Ood shall enlarge Japbeih and
In the evening, and, lo. In her mouth which Is thie blood thereof, shall ye
be shall dwell In the tents of Sbem;
olive leaf plucked o:
not eat.
and Canaan aball
hit servant.
Noah knew mat the waters
R. Ami sorel'y your Mood
2U. Arid all the days of Noah were
abated from off the oirth.
lives win I require: I'l the hand of
U'. And he stayed yet other seven every beast will I require it. and at nine hundred «nd fifty yeora; and h»
dsys. and sent (orth the dove, which tb,' hand of man, at the hand of every died.
Continued next week.
returned not again unto li
man’s btother will I require Ihe life of

City and Suburban Property, Truck
farms'. We will trade Ashland proper
ty for property in Paintsville, Ky. If in
terested see us first

Vffieeler & Ross
Phone 1252

RELIANCE "PERFECT PROTECTION ILLUSTRATION.

PAINTSVILLE, EY.

$26.00—every week, fi^ Life, if wholly disabled by an injury.
$25.00-every week, for 62
by any sickness.

OPPENHEIMER & FLAX
Complete line of Clothing and Shoes for the
entire family.
Leading Clothiers in the Big Sandy Valley
____________PAINTSVILLE, KY.___________

roe. Afti the second.. .1
was better than___
than I had
,___
be«n
in months. 1 certainly can
praise Cardul.
“I have taken three bot
tles. Now 1 hardly wait,
when tbe sun shines, to
garden. I am feeling fine''
Similar results to those de
scribed above have been re
ported by thousands of other
women. Cardui’s 40 years
of success should encourage
you to give it a tiiorough
trial for the relief of
ommon female ailments
For sale everywhere.

CARDUl
The Woman’s Tonic

iv

month, the first day of tbe raonib, the
watera were dried up from oft
earth: and Noah removed the cc
ing of the ark. and looked, and. behold
the (hcK of the ground was dry.
14. And In the second month, on the
iven .md twentieth day of the

Go forth of the ark. thou, and
tta> wife, and thy sooj, and thy son's
wives with thee.
.17. Bring forth with tbee every
living thing that is with thee, of all
flesh, both of foWl. and of caUle, and
ery creeping thing that creepetb
upon the earth; that ihey may breed
abundantly In the oarth, and be
(niUfut and. mulUply upon the earth.
16. And Noah went forth, and hU
>na. and his wife, and bis sone’ wives
with him:
19, Every beaeb every creeping
iblBg, and every fowl and what so.
creepetb upon the earth, after

$6000.00—payable to your beneficiary at
natural causes.

A SPLENDID
EXAMPLE
Washipg1»n so, biogrraphers relate, was a
thrifty youth. At the age of. sixteen he
had a job as surveyor and had opened a
bank account in his own name to take
care of his savings.
What a splendid example for the youth
of today! And we willr venture ^at
Washington did not enjoy the privileges
^ which this Bank is^ ready to offer to help
you save systematically.

FEBRUARY'S HEROES.
S. Whoso ebeddeUi man's Wood,
Two national heroes came to this
r man shall bis blood be shed: (or
earth in February.
A
very good
in the image of Ood man he made.
month
for America.
T. And yon. be ye fniilfuL and mutlGeorge Washington seems a shad
ply; bring lorib abundantly In thie
owy figure to young folks now'. But
earth and luutiply therein.
t. And God spoke unto Noah, and his romantic story goes beyond the
thrills of fiction. His military skill
bis sons wlih him. saying.
I And 1, behold. 1 establish my would have made him a famous gen
covenant with you ar.d with youd eral in any age. Greater stilt was
I
his unconquerable courage.
after you.
And with every living creature,I had I it been for that resolute spirit.

disabled

your

death from

i

Hatler Johnson
Agent

1 Reliance Life Insurance Co.

iiiiiiu.iiiiih
'l|illllnlllllilllllllllilllllHlllnm

A Consolation
Kennard ft Wheeler
Co. has this to say:

Dry

Goods

That America’s

best dressed women wear Irene Cas
tle Dresses and Ameried’s best dress
ed men wear Hart, ShaSner ^ Uarx
Suito.

Night Coughing—
How to Stop It
which, throng
______
- . -_ep, often makes
MU feel utterly wom^t and nae«
leas during the day, and by qniaUy
wMlOBiing the gystem lays to
open to m meet dangeroa iufso.
can now be prooptlycbi^
fear • Terr Hmple traatmmt. tan
pie who hmhardly been able to

n afbs the TdY first trial.

wholly

Can youi afford to deny yourself Aeh protection?

ihnf is with you. of the fowl, of ‘ho
cattle. aiHl of every beast of the ]
earlb with you; from all that go out
eorge Washington beof the ark. 'n even' beast
"■ I gan to get into full action. When
1 ood ..Id, ml. I. th. U,k.d I ll,.» told Mm . UiliiB c..ld.il b.
of the covenant which l make beween]
ou, and every living creature;
that is with' yon. for iierpetual
rations.
13. I do eel my bow H. the cloud and'
ahall he tor a token of n covenant between me and the earth.
.14. And U shall come to pass, when
bring d cloud over the earth, that
the bow shall be seen In the cloud
15. And I wlU remember my covenani , which Is between me ami you
and evniw living creaUire of all flesh;
and the waters ahaU no mtfre become
flood to deatory aU flesh.
K. And the bow shall be In the clond
.nd 1 will look upon it. that I may re
member the evertaatlug covenant beGod and every living Creature
of All flesh that Is upon the earth.
17. ADd Ood said u»lo Noah This
Is Ihe token of the covenant, which
!’ have cstahllshed bciwt

while

$1900.00—for one year, if toully and permanently^ disabled by
disease, and $600.00 each year (payable
monthly
thereafter, for life. No further premiums to pay and
no deductions from face of policy to offset indemnity
so paid.

a long time,’ to get it for me. The very

first tettr
•
idle seemed. •to .help

weeks,

$1900.00—every year for life'lpayable monthly) if toUlly and
permanently disabled by accident. No further prem-

Pain In Back & Sides

Mr nays Mrs. Dora Payne,
of Huntington, Tenn.,
"I felt iistless, tired and
worn-out I did not feel like
doing my work, visiting or
anything.
1 suKered much pain in
my back and sides. . My
limbs hurt, my knees would
tremble witiiout apparent
cause and I would have to
sit down.
"I was very nenrot^ ...
I would have a tir^dull
headache
“1 had read so much abou
Cardul I asked my husbant

Savage Bldg.
Ashland, Kj^.

J. K. BUTCHER & COMPANY
MILLERS
Hay, Grain, Flour, Meal and Field Seeds,
Salt, Gasoline and CoaL
,

«™r

the shows and tinsd of tike werld, its
glories and pomporities, were but'
dost and ashes. 6 Hiia warm lym*
pathy wen leading os now the deep
chawn between rich and poor would
be obliterated. Hen would he ashamed, in the revealing snnligtat of
that great soul, to strive for aelflsUy
used weellh or to shirk honest toO.
The spirit of these graat^men asks
here in the fflg Sandy VaUey for
higher civie aspiratioiis. It calls to
us from across the years, to manifest
Washington's courage and resolution
and Lincoln’s insight and sympathy,
as we enter the unknown future and
deal with the problems that lie behind
its yeU.

1R.ENE
E CASTLE
CORTICELU FA&HtONS
SM» ANTCHHEirE.F'^*

1

We carry them both at reas-

onable^prices. So you can’t find bet
tor in the United States. Give your
home firm the business and help your
town grow.
We also carry a eemptete Une of
medium priced dresses and men's
and boys’ suits, shoes, hats, piece
goods snd notions, rugs, furniture,
Vletrolaa and' Okey Records. Afisit
our stors and he convtoeed ij' (bij
remarkiJile low prices.
By selUng. for cadfa and tak^ a
small reufiL ^ FO°r ffto as wtf
^urs.
BespsctfuUy yens.

Kennard & Wteeler
Dry Goods Company

Most, fortunes have had modest begin
nings. . Start a Savings Account today.

Paititsyille Bank &. Trust Co.

Euclide Aveniie

Co

S

PamtsTiile,

Farm For Saia naar CeloiiibiH. Ohio.

M 1-2

Ashland

aa*e good

- Ashland is located at the mouth of the Big Sandy River. It is the
gate-way to the rich coal and oil fields of the valley. Thrtugh Ashland
comes the laborer and the capitalist who seek their fortunes in this wealth'
laden section. Ashland is their nearestand best.market
Ashland business enterprises are entitled to first chance at the
I>atronage of the people residing in this wealthy section. Ashland busi
ness and professional men are former residents of Big Sandy and other*,
nearby sections. What helps Ashland will help Big Sandy.
Never in the history of this valley was such a building program
maped out. People here are building larger and better homes. Old
homes are being made over and improved. Coal and oil being the thief
products of t(je .valley, those who build and furnish homes must seek ma
terial elsewhere. Everything that goes in the building and the furnishingof homes must be shipped into the valley. Ashland can supply this
material and furnishing and a cordial invitation is extended those who
are now or will soon be in the ma-k,' t to read the advertisments on this
page.
People from the valley are daily moving to Ashland and to nearby
sections. The many real estate firms represented here will be glad to
show you real estate. A letter will make an appointment for you. It
costs nothing to see what they have ai i it is important that you look them
over before investing your money.
Homes are bought, sold, built ai.o ft nished by those whose names
Will be &und on this page. Read it each week and get a message that
will help you in exchanging your money for the things you need and they.

black loany tiled land; 6-room plaatarad benma, bath room,
ceOait large bam, ffrasair, ailo, auMdine/ esKine and n>akinK
machiae. $6,6<»0.(I0.I b Federal Loan liyable in 86 years;
bordera on three bard roads. If !n>emsted in baying one of
' ! biBit' up-to-date farma in nofOiem OMo at a real speeI bargain, write

y.

OAK GROVE LAND COMPANY
4N A,Und Natl Buk BUf.

ASBLABD, KT.

ALBERTt\ KLEIN
.

Architect---- ^

417 Ashland National Bank Building
ASHLAND, KY. '

AN OPPORTUNITY
16 Fine Chappie and Cottage Organs,
go at a Sacrifice. Fine condition.
$504)0 to n25.00.

SCOTT BROS. PIANO CO.

A Real Bargain—Modem 8-Room Frame House, Prospect Avenue, for
$6,500.

Dealara In GRANDS, UPRIGHTS aW PLATERS
ASHLAND. KT.

NEW BRICK HOUSES-^* «r« boildin* 10 hon«e* in Gr»y»on Road and Gravoonia. The hoaoes will
be tix rooms and eight rooms each. All modem coBveniencea throughout, brick on hollow tile, basement
fnnaee, -tile bathrooms and slate roofs.
LOTS—We are exclusive ageato for Grayson Road and Graysonia sub-divwions where more than one
HilllM Dollan have bee* spent on new homee in the last three yeara. Fifteen bouses are now under con
struction and at least double that number will be bniit during the present year. So why not buy a lot In
the most sueeessful and etteHi«bsd sub-division in Ashland. Lots range in price from *1,000 to *2,000 with

FARMS
12 milaa
Coalgrove—240 aere.fana. 100 aerea bottom
land, pryueally l)^ balance rolling land in
Blnegraig.
There m two hundred fruit trees on the farm,' fix room
houae, alfo a four room tenement houte, concrete cellar,
ontbuildihga, good bam. Tbia ia the beat farm on Simraa
Creek. Price »18,600. *7,600 caah. balance o.ver long period.

f

BRUCE & HAGER
REAL ESTATE

4,14I24>, AkUknd I

8 acre farm, alMUt four milea from Coalgrove ferry landing.
Thla baa about, two hundred fruit trees, grape arbors. Fonr
‘Four room honae witji ham and ail outbuUdings. House has
good basement. This would make a fine poultry or fruit
fam. it is located on hard road. Cloae to school
and
church. Price
*1,600 caah, balance on terms.

We have some real Central Kentucky Blue Grass Farms for sale
and we wish to add that you can buy them now cheaper than ever before.
If you want a small farm or a large one we can furnish it. Having been
born and raised in Central Kentucky we know the good ones. We will be
glad to go with you and give you our iiest judgment.

B. & P. REALTY COMPANY

Maggard Realty Company^

—If you want
Cfttaeoa of Johnson and nfrroundint
to b# a home in Ariibmd. we hove aevunl good reridneen
in the dty at prices that wUl aatoniab you.
If you want vacant Iota we have fbem from *100 to *2600
with liberal terns.
If you want to buy a farm we have a number of good farms
cheap. For information call phone 1371, or write

TRI-STA TE REALTY Co.
Tttrd National Bank Bnilding

— FURNISH YOUR HOME AT —

Josselson Brothers
Quality Furniture, Floor Coverings,
Kitchen Equipment.
— Convenient Terms Arranged —

FRED W. GESLING
Civil Engineer
I Ashland Nat’l
[ Bank 616-616-617

Phone
Main 232
V, AT, dirtrlbnton tor tiu
Asbeetee roofing.

mrlMUiK

It is one,cf tbe permaMiiit roofing.
Wo have a eomplote line of doora, wlndosrt. ffatfing, odl•ng, bovel and drop ai^g. framing, roofing, mUlwcrk of all
iiaeriptkms.

Patton Timber Co.
ASHLAND ft CATLETTSBURG

We alao have other farma ranging fn size and prices.
For further information see

HOMES
Completely Furnished

E.»,» 213 Sk™, N.tloMl B.nk hW,.

Room 207, Second National Bank Buildinc.

ASBLAXD. KT.
Telephone 674

/ .

■f
Home Construction And
Supplies Company
Incorporated

------ Wholesale and Retail Dealers in ------

i

BUILDING MATERIALS ^
Plant: ' i

MESl CHAS. T. ALLEN. T.l.pho.. 52!
ASHLAND. KY.

ASHLAlfb, KENfUCKY.

How To Make The HaJl Inviting
lairy fa\ 2 miles ffom clty of CaUettsburg on Mayo Trt^I.
'bis is a good farm'of
ottom.
tock'.

acres.

House, bam and. silo.

86 acres

Will stOl

of

with

Pittsburgh Brick & Tils Company
ASHLAND. KY.

very rich

------ttanufacturers of -------

or without

EiglHIrade Rod Tapestry, Rough Tex. Face and Common Brick

Will sell at a bargain. Call or write ns at once. We

The only shale brick plant in Eastern Kentucky. Located
in tbe heart of extensive high test shale deposits. Transpor
tation rates are favorable wbudi enables na to produce and sup
ply a brick of exceptional value at prices reasonable. Your
inquiries are soUdtM and we abaU be glad to forward samples
on request or
our representatives call on yon.

ave houses and lots and can suit you in price and location.
AUCTION SALES A SPECIALTY.

STALLARD MILLS REALTY
CO.
ASHLAND. KT.

Garhtrd Block

E. R. HEFFNER
Civil) Mining and Consulting Engineer

J. A. Meridith
iA Lumber
Eli
Co.
Planing

HiU

Lumber. .' Uth,

and

Shingles,

Haps, Surveys, Reports, Lot Sob-Divirions Design Estimates,

Lumber Yard
Lc

Electric Blue Printing ..

Doom aad„ InMrior

Largest Commercial Blue Printing Establishment in Eastern
Kentucky.
618-616 AshUnd National Bank Bldg. •
. Phono 1820
ASHLAND, KENTUCKY

Mm Yard and Offiee-Cor. ^
Front Ave. and ITOi Straat.U

Crystal Lumber Co*

Farms For Sale
One Bloegmaa farm of276 acre^ well located on go6d road,
chme to gopd ,town$ g«>d land, good dweDtog. two good barna,
plenty of water, a flue eattla and sheep farm with good markkets for boGi.
good

Price *20,000. Good tenn^ or wm trade f«

propAty.

One good^farm of 120 acres,.well located and well watered,
on g«od road, for *7,600.

'

•

We have aOme of the bast farms In the covntzy for

or

trade and the pricea ate right If you evm expect to buy
•a farm, but it now and see us about it

We* wHI save yon

monfey,

^

Price-Andersoh Reaby Co.
T«L No. Oak 1046.

11* W. Winchester Ave.
ASHLAND. KT.

wSI ln« far yean if tbe proten,
ber that dm ball is a.coaneerin» liA
gim of wmW* fa raewed wbet.
between rooms, and sbonU in no wpy
c^ adtamea. Oth*
'gotUag
or gfaring sbonld!
Msuiiaration arc eglargcly a goeadn nl „ ^ in a haUtray of A type.
the amoimt and character of lisbt the piBows of soft wd faatmonioua tenet
hall ricthto, and aiie.
>
^ of the bouse. for*i
Pale gny U fermal and ^gniSed
brst sad iMt thing seen.
In e»«y hall the walU are.a prob- rith irocy, cream and white doaely
Any «< ttacM
tem, but, with few exceptwufc *e
.2—^' 2_ - _____
______ I of beavty and otHly, and
lone general rules bold g^ for all
(.•alia. . Tbe walls of the ball sbonld
rt 6ntobed m a pale neutral color
are broogfat into tte boose and fate
Srith oo^oto lines,made
whid there is no otber place.
,
U tbe interior'of this bufa-ia seat
^ct vuS^can^beiuj^ed sneetMia painted a U^t tan. it 'wOl be regd-,
fully is a wunscot of wood or panered ilriiW, more decorative andt
sted canvas patnted the ezlet shade
the pale upper wall. When a
' .'arrow hall has an extremely bi^

ns,

^ .WE yo^wr stop^^

fan."??* S

•eiKng. eoloe may be bronj

Si-“.or.k. ..ei,

'vi tbe hall h b adnuble to choose
.j.roira! t^ne» of ffra,-. tan. cram or
;--<r-. ti"-- one tru- .Jw J rrmsia- •\i.j . .'n'ic v';l;

'■

.The table and chair are in harmc
with t'*e setting, being of tbe gi
sabstar.ial type of furniture n
ibeeau.': o', its ^zelleat finish '
art sridi
l-eM i-5
of ra^

21M nd Cottnl Avumm

-Ov Smfae SttifaSre"

ASHLAND, KT.

Person ^^^ompany
Qu^anteed to be of best Qimlity and
appearance. ) \36tlt St. and Wlncbostm Avb

THE PAINTSVILLE HERALD, PA
. “Se«ts of Life” wffl be shown
h Wednesday at the Arcade 1
iay, March 4, the Fly.

Pebruapy 26,1925.

BURNS CdlY
IORCO.nffi

KENWOOD, KY.

IWfil
OUTFORWIVF

1 iifa have
thv UtUe
______
! boased by any faction. I steiM
HrKentle. is very |B at this writing.
for the chfoch. the eehool and
Jlhoao who are on the sick lUt
homes.' 1 favor internal ' improve
this w«ek are: Hra. BrenCmd and Hre.
ments and a spepdy completion of
Hammle WlUlaaw. Mm. A M. Fair.
the roads. -It
be my perpose to
AhUd and Mra
LeHastoi
dosely gtm^ the .Uxpeyers from all ■
Th, daaUi angnL viiJted ^ home
mjj^ eUima, and that aU meh
MISS EDNA E. HAGER
judge tosses hat Of Mr. and Mrs. .Roy ^CuttriB nnd MAKES ANNOUjfCEMENT AFT« stand equal before'the taw, and on
- UB
DELIEBBATION
AND three priiieiidea I Hand and eanestly
IN THE RING: MADE GOOD OF- took from them.tbelr onto daoghtor.
PboM 107
US.
lAMY SOUCITA'nON&
^pea] to the votora, men and wom
FICIAt WITH BIANT FBISNDS. little toiogene. the bean broken tarn.
en. for year support.
Cly have the aympathy or their man;
Brepectfnlly yours,
friends. On the nme dMf the litUo
This wiA Noah Vanhoose has
J. L. HARRINGTON.
;lrl was taken away by deeto tl tbtetoad his announcement for the
tay Layne was
RepubUean- noiptodtion for Sheriff
ley as a <mmUdat« for the BepttoU- itdA.made lls appearence and-len
t Thoraday.
to Hwitli«toii last «e«k o
Salesmen make extra money easy, can nomination for Coonty Judge of fine boy. mother nod.babe an geU' of Johnson County, snbjeet to the ac-.
ell our Aruident and Sickneas Pol- Jobneon Ckiimty aabjeet to the action ttaig ahuig fine.
tion of the primatT to August. Mr
idea to your , spare time. ISJKM of the eomtog primary election.
The death angel vtaltod'the home VanHoore sayi he has made a tlmrG. B. Clark iru a boaii
death; «5 weekly benefit. Premium
to Aahlaod Thnraday. .
London Feb. 18 Modtotes Uve
He'to too well known to tte peo or Bverette LeHaator and took his ou^ tovsaUgation and finds after
110 yearly. Address Chaa. H. Wil ple of Johnson Connty for this nevrs- belOT^ vrlte.
Verna waa a good due deliberation that the majority of found UBS for otiliiary
shells
liams, Kenwood, Ky.
to the county want They
efrecUye Irlmmlngs for
■ J. H. Spradlin ot the . Comty
papqr to try and tell who be to end gin. ud loved by all who knew her.
btiB to make the race dnd upon this tie new eprlog hate. Th« shells are
what he has done. For the peat few
/ndce’a oSee haa bMn tick wKh
he has made pnbUc hU l^an into various shapes, and are
The cbUd Uber
OT^endment is
months pe<qile from all seet&ns of
pneniBOiiia bat fi oowjttd^to be oat
for the office.
resting In the arm, of Jeans, she
him to
slack on the erewn to drelgns. and
Mra. OlUe Anxler of PikeriUe waa taafly dead. Of OttMn icataa anting the county have solicited
Noah ia well known in the county.
on the
IS laid to raat to the fonUy buriug
In colors. Egg-shell hate
lira. Dave Derjon who bi9 baan the ffoeat laat weak of Mr. and Mra.
and
have tovcowd IL
not nntU
wea did be decide to ground, there u> await the Judgement He has bean married twice
expected to be very populer tor
siefc for the paat tow wa^ U alowiy C. H. Bice.
enter the ram
when the great Judge, we are sure. both times marttod into the Blair Easter.
-fl—
viU aar. ooma op higher and receive family, one of the largest and beat
Mr. Conley
ADVICE TO E09 HANDLERS
O. W. Onto spent a few«daya laM
k. *-vn families *to the- county,
It Is nesie too early to begin plain- Judge before the present term of the crown told up tor the pure. Every served a terra as Jailer and made
week to MagoOn coonty rialtto«
thing Waa dune for her that loving
atives.
nine for the type of eggs we deeire
liahds Gonld do. she reavea to mourn a good offietoL
MIDLAND STORE.
to have the polete lay mxt fou. The
For the past few yeare he baa
her hnaband. an Infant aou
Latest' New York stylas ^ airir- riason U to be found to the foct that
only three yeare old- Her motter been in business in PainteriUe and
tog daily at onr store.
there Is e strong endency tor a pulHe recenUy leased his hotel to this Mr,. Laura Pennington, and two Ms- short time ago sold his btutoeas here.
\
MIDLAND STOBE.
St fo lay egga which, to else, shape
He is known as a hnstiar and it ia
and color ere very iniieh Uke the egg city and will devote all hit .time- to tors. Mr, Prank Skeens and Vltgle eoneed^ by all that be wiU make
He is a mtolstar of PenntoftoB. two hrottaetn, Sberman
tom which she heraelf has hatred.
hard fight for the nomtoatioi
'
Sni^ Prad Meade and C. BttekiiQr
InthemU
that a Uttis
and ef the goipel and for many years has and tyatter. the bereaved have
few days boalBeas trip to ~
the midat of the din and tnrmoU
Sheriff.
kain were bneinaa* riaitora in Cinof eruUng
fort spent now in the eeleetton of preached in ail sections of the county heart folt aninapthy of the itotire
end the Big Sandy vallsy.
Bunity.
tfnnati Tburaday and Friday.
eggs to be used for hatehtog
well
qualified to fill the office of stontm of human passion are sweapIn every way he U weU qualified
Several from here amended th
ing
the
earth; when all that we have
B. G. Howos ratoraed
Tuewlay yelid a good return through a higher
Sheriff and be has askad us to state
to fill the office of Connty Judge. rival St Haigui.
Lataat New Yoric atylea are arrie* from Charipston where he spent
to the people of tft owlpty that be pinned our faith to of modern institoHe baa been tried and found to be
l*daUyatottratoffc
The mue eon ot Mr. and Mrs. Ros. wUl devote his antire time to
tions is, being sheken and destroyad
few dg^ ri^;frtonds. ..
nest full an« winter,
good
officer.
midland STORE.
« Blanton was badly burned when
keeping a white egg breed. Incubate
• of tbe office and that he wiU hi the maelstrom o^troobls and disDuring the next few months he be foil ID the fire last week.
Hn. H. G. So.warda returned Wed- none but chalk white eggs. J
be found on the job at all
times, tress now engulfing the world, the
will visit the people of the county ..
Little Miaa Jane Walker Clay, the nesday evening from Ashland where tinted eggs to a lot nf white
Mrs. Walter Blanton visited
Prince of Peace' returns with Off
their homes and will talk with them Bisler Hra. Jno.*k. Cautrill last week. ready to serve papers and to look af sge-old question: .
spoil the apMarence of. the entire
ter
the
Intereste of the people.
about the platform and program be
b'Dcle
Isssac
WtUiams
an
aged
and
"Will not God avenge tbs
Jno. B. Bneidngham for a
Bhipment and' resBlt in ^ lower price has for the taxpayers of the connty.
I is related to a large number
respected citizen ot this community of people and has -hod considerable
wrongs of His own people who
per dozen than it all were white,
He has always bsen in favor of iracalled by deatb Feb. 20. Uncle experience in politics in the pasL
Rev. C. A. Oakley and aunt, Mn. you keep a breed that Jays
ery ahind to Him day sfoi ntofaiL
of
good
roads
and
a
Hn. Z. WdU, Hra.
altlMugh 1He seems slow in {ak: was a good old man. and will be Always a strong Republican and alFrancis Barr, retuned
Saturday egga strive tor a uniform elude of
better county.
ra. J. N. Meek
•'ingVetion i their-behitft - Yes',
greatly mlased by everbody
from a week’s visit with rieatives in brown either light or dark. Avoid
I making friends.
Evmprbody knows Burns Conley
Kirk apent Friday in AaUaod
Hew
Ohio.
avenge their wrongs
Iprubotlug eggs that have nneven, and if the many solicitations he has knew him. be leaves to mourn their
piieaU of friends and relatirea.
Yet, when the Son bf Han
loss,
bis
wife
and
one
daughter.
,Mra.
those who will oppose him for °the
rough or thin shells.
Incubate
—if—
Jas. W. Anxler was a business egge Uui weigh less than two ounces received to make thU race Is any in- Russell WaUIn. besides a host of re.
comes, will He find faith on-the
dication he will be a leader in the
- -LitUa Biliie Bailey, the bright lib- visitor to Huntington last Thursday
qarth?’’—I^uke 18:7, 8.
(Weyeach. Large ^gs produce large primary race. The office of County latives and (rienda. Hq family have the man who beats Noah Vanhoose
da aon of Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Bailey, where he aRended a meeting of the
month Translation.)
■
heart felt sympathy.
will serve the county four years
chicks which grow rapidly and which Judge is the most
to very sick this week with pneu- wholesale grocers assdhiation.
Sheriff.
maturity will themsplree lay large the cAmty and Mr. Conley is in ev
monia.
•‘Abraham
Lincoln,"
the
biggest
eggs.
ery way capable to handle the busiMILLIONS NOW LIVING WILL
'Mrs. W. H. Cox and little daughpicture
ever
made,
will
be
shown
at
of the taxpayers of the county.
. ^nkey Williams" of th^ Jno. C. C. Ur of Flat Gap were here this week
NEVER DIE
Arude Theatre Monday and
Mayo College spent the week end in the guests of Mr. Cox who operates
The nations are marching to Ar
Tuesday, March 2 and 3, Don’t fail
THAT CRIPPLED CHILD.
Ashland the .guest of hie sisUr Mra.
bsrber shop here.
mageddon, and the judgments of the
to'see it.
Bnnyard.
When the summer sun begins to
Lord are in the earth.
—1!_
I
Who is he? , Where does he live?
To the Voters and Taxpayers of
What is your faith ? Are you sat
Mrs. P. D. Spears called this week riister the grass and the asphalt pavESTILL, KY.
Mr. and Mrs. Bill Wheats were and ordered The. Herald sent for
ing gets hot and sticky, representa What can be done for him to give
Johnson County:
isfied .with the teachings of your
Roy Uurka ot Glo. Ky was taken
the guests of Mr. and Hn.
Jay year to her daughter, Mrs. J. D. Me tives of the local Kiwanis Club will him 4 more equitable chance in life
church
on this important subject? '
I take this method of announcing
to ihe PaiulavlUe Hospital to.day.
^i^on in Ashland ' Friday and Coun at Nezperce, Idaho.
set off for Saint Paul, Minnesoto. and along with (he normal child,
Out
of the maze of human rein
make of huh aB .happy and useful cit- Burks Is suffering wiUi a broken leg myself as a candidate for the
participate in a winter carnival.
nation for County Attorney, subject ing and blind ignorance which/eiiwhich
was
-run
over
'vHh
s
motor
In
izen?
Judge and Mrs. Lee Bailey were f Ima^ne—an ice carnival in Jur
the action of the Republican party velops .the doctrine of the Stoond
the Glo-Qoria mines last Saturday.'
Miss Gertrude Preston returned caUed to Paintsville Tuesday from
The Kefitacky
Jwanis
Commission
lis Internationa! is to hold
the primary to be held August 1, Advent of the Lord, comes the ^ear /
Mrs. Ballard Castle and Mre. Ernest
Sun,day from a week’s visit with Mr. West Baden, Ind., on account of the its Ninth Annua] Convention in SL Crippled Children wants to know.
GdiFe
'. and Mrs„ Glenn Preston at Betsy serious illness of little BUlie Bailey, Paul. June 22 to 26, and a winter It wants to lend a hand ifi removing Logon of Bstlll was shopping in Pike
Four years ago I ran for this
Layne, Ky.
carnival has been arranged as a fea the handicap from these 'children. ville IsBl week.
m
Mr. and Mrs. W. B. Bailey.
—ll—
We are having a wonderful meet. ination, but was defeated. I took
So it has sent into our county its
ture of the enterteinmeat..
Mr. and Mrs. Tom Preston and
g at Glo, Ky. there was a large my defeat manly and without
Dog teams and trappers, a frozen field nurse, Mias Anna Quinn, to seek
Mr. and Mrs. Fred Howes returned
daughter of Huntington were the Jnday from a few days visit vritb lake amid the pmes, a hockey game; hem out, both the boys and the crowd gathered Sunday and thirteen whimper. I was not dlswiiraged
bat more earnestly applied myself t
week end guesto of Dr. and Mra.
fact eU the riris,, and get them ready for the or- people were baptised. We are glad
lei^ daughter. Miss Lillian Howes,
tbe study and practice of law that
Uoyd Meade.
' BO many change and live o
who is attending State University in adjuncte of a northern winter will be Ihopedic doctors 1
provided, indoors, to June.
[them and. if possible, cur them and hotter life. Every one should think might be able to serve the people as
their County Attorney, and render
Mias Virian Allen of the
John
Paintsville members of the local P"‘
«■» Iheir feet.
of this and live a better life
faithful and efficient service. I fully
b C. C. Mayo College returned Monday
Miss Quinn is eager to visit each
> our new Spring Coats and Kiwanis Club will attend the con
appreciate that the County Attor
from Ashland
and
Huntington Dresees just in from the New York vention and take part in the Win- crippled child in the short time she
Ibreham Lincoln,” cho biggest ney's office is a very important
-where she spSnt n few days visiting market. Our buyer, Mrs. Shannon, ter farnival.
will be in our county and both she picture ever made, will be shown at
responsible place, being employed
friettda.
and the Commission ask the co-ophas bought the latest things the >
Arcade Theatre Monday ^nd
the attorney for all
eration and assistance of the County
ket affords. New things arriving in St. Paul and preparations are
the people of the County, and
Mrs E. P. Harrison returned to her daily.
ing made for a record breaking aU Judge, School Suerintendent, County,
MIDLAND STORES.
legal adviser of all the County offihome in Pikeville Sunday after
tendance of Kiwanians from 1317 Health Officers and Nurses, an^

LOCALS, PERSONALS
and SOCIETY NEWS

Don't faO t oeee the new aosetoy
reel. ‘Tlaetigrass,” Thursday ^
Friday. Fdb. 26' and K at the Ar
cade Ttetre.
—11t"
Our boyer. Mrs. Shamen,
Jest returned from New York where
she bought the latest styles to ladies
ready to wear sod fnmlriilngs. These
goods are arriving dafly. Come and
them.
MIDLAND STOBE.
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Annual Convention.
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epei^ing the past week here visiting
M. 0. Wheeler was a blsiness vis
her parents Mr. and Mrs. Dan E. itor in Ashland Saturday,
Preston.
v
tended the basket ball-game in CatWtiburg Saturday night between
Miss Quinn, a repwsentotive of Paintsville High School and CaUettsthe Crippled Children’s Home
of buxg High School girls.
returned Mi
-londay safter
.spending the past week here in i<.e
Mias Opal Gibson of Okmulgee,
. Naterest of the home.
Oklahoma, will arrive this week for
a visit to Dr.'and Mrs. 0. N. WUson.
Miss Anne Noggle of the Ora-Ann Hiss- Gibson formerly lived here snd
Bmiuty Shop retnmdd Sunday from has many friends here who will be
her home in CircleviUe. Ohio. wb««
ited to see her.
she was called last week by the ills of her sister.
Our buyer,
. .
Shanni
aimon,
just
returned from New York
York '-----where
--------------..................Miss Ora May Preston spent the shee bought
I
Ae U^t.'atyles in ladies
week end in Ashland the ^t
ready to wear s^' furnisbings. These
goods are arrivtog ds^y. Come and
1 was taken suddenly ill to Win- se^ them.
MIDLAND STORE.
chestet,Ja8t week and for a time was
to a se'rious condition. He recent
The Parefft>
Aasociation
porchased a large Blue Grass fai„ held their regulikmontWy meeting
near Winchester and was looking af- in the high. schoor>«djtorium
ter his place when he was stricken.
afternoon at.?:80. This meet,
He is nowymuch improved and it
of particular 'interest
be ohdering news to his many
an. unusnal program had been
friends In this SMtion to know Uul prepared. .A Urge number of par_be will soon be fully recovered'. Miu OTts and friends attended this meetPreston returned Monday night to
fine spirit was manU
her duties here as music teacher in
_ jie-parents, teachers
the Jno. C. C. Mayo ■ College.
*nd all the frieiids present. The ftogrem consist^ of the
following
Dorothy Geiger.
Saiah numbers which were enjoyed by all,
■ae High Schoifi Band gave a numMiriam Preston, L^ie -p^h, her of seleetions.
i
Miss Bernard.
Cathenne Matney, vre;* in Catlblte- High School teacher, g»yt two piano
toirg Satuntoy, chaperoned by Mrs.
Mrs. Hobart Meade read
Btoily B. Walker, awistant princi“Looking ^ogh
_
Our LiPri of the PatotoviUe High School. tewry Window,” Misies Alice Jane
^re they defetoed the girls basket Howes and Martha PsndUtou - gave
delightful nafitogs, ‘The
t'Befaool, the score being 13 to 4 to waa concluded with a vocal duet givof the girls of the Paintsville
by Mr. and Mrs. E. C. Thomas.
I School -These , girls have
It the eondoaion of the Beating
r _«reat record pUyfag buket charming Informal •
was given
: tg ao far won all the gai^ with Mr*. C. W. . Pugh. Mrs. Fred
: s year. ' Thty hope to *to H™ .,d A. cemfc, „
:»»•* and go to r-=—
members and friends
* :Ma«h to try for the state ehamnqtMStod to remember
these
meetings and make a» effort to at
tend and bring some one with them.
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lEADCOLDS

OLD FAMILIAR PHRASES

MUt a little ^Heks in •
spoon sod inbSle tbs He met me wid he fd! tor me
mstUcated trepan. App^ A* foany aOn have done.
To Um the jiato was sad to see.
Always ose freely {oat For me it was but fun.
before goiD8 to bed.
L mor, totiniate with him
Than1 Imauf gtrto might ___
feel
Such .thrilU quite’ fr^aen^—
P^I

ViSJSS

ery citizen who feels that these
"Ab,»h.m
*l the Arcade |
„„„
fortunate children should be .given Their. Honda, and Tueday.
It. boad.d Indebladn..., If road
a chance to be restored t
problems, its many corporations, and
claimed. Give their names to her.
the many, many knotty problems,
The responsibility belongs to each
which confront the people, the Coun
FOR SALE AT A BARGAIN.
one of us. Ufs help her find them.
ty Attorney should apply himself
Let’s start today. Give them their
“Abraham Lincoln” at the Arcade and keep abreast with all tbe iaws,
There is for" sale in Paintsville a birthright.
Theatre Monday and Tuesday.
and be able and willing at all times
bUcksmith and wood-woricing ahop
to advise and cooperate with
the
The editor goes on week after week
with all modern conveniences and
In tbe past 26i years. 340.000,000,000 officials, and see to it that the peo
tools. Gas engine, saws, drills, elec- boosting th, town and commuiiltr and has been Invested to the purchase, ple always get a square deal on evtrie tools of all kinds.
The most advocating the doctrine of reading
operation and upkeep of 24.000AOO
proposition. If elecW this I
complete shop of its kind in
all home. Tbe local busluess man pats American.made automobiles. About promise to do to the best of
Eastern Kentucky.
Can be bought the editor on tbe back and Bays that’s 1.000,000 American autos imvej been ability. I jviiil at all times be i
a bargain; part cash and good the right ides; tell it lo ’em. He then exported.
*
*
interest of the whole
terras on.baUnce. The building can refuses to help support
also be bought or rented at a reason with his advertlsln and calmly sends
able price. If interested
call or an order to an ont-of-toWn print shop
write The PalnteviUe Herald, Painto- for a supply of sUUonfy Funny world
ville, Ky,
isn't it.
clubs strung all the.way from Maine
to California and Canada to
the
Gulf. The local dub is already mak
ing arrangements for the trip.

Iws
ABRAHAM
LiHCOLM
A

llGticniil -icture

You know Lincoln the 1
but dp you know Lineoln the man?
Yon know what hfotory and litorMure tpU of him, but do you k
lib life behind the seenes?
You knew he b the greatest r
Amoiea hre prodwwd—bat do you
know all the things teat made hhn
gnat'?
Yon know, bb

Come see it-the yean fwst have
r given a bigger irietun n
you forget B ha (ho y

The grretesi
( of all—big to:
the things' that grip
nianee. love, humorT'pathoa. joy. sor-'
heartbreak. happlMaa—wr^iped
up In the life atory of America^ gnat,
est leader^finring the most striving
of AmericaB history.
B only natural that from
le oeatsM man America ...
e Its grawMtifeUere Is the sweetest hree tale

/
W. P. BAILEY,
of Port,raouth. O.

C^urt House, Paints
ville, Ky., Next Sunday,
March 1, 2:30 P. M.
Everytiling Frps.

We Don't Charge Anything Hardly At All
For Our GbodiS ■
We Jost* Gfcarge For
and Twine? and tke Time it
Takes to Sell Tkem . '
■u-'-

SALE STORE
PAINTSVBLLE
. '

it
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LABGEST EXCLCLUSIVIM WEEKLY NEW9VAPEB IN KENTUCKY.

SEC, I

TWENTY-'i'WO YEARS OLD.

COVERS ITS FIELD UKE THE MOB

The Paintsville Heraeb^

-th-

Per Ye»“”*

“Keeping EYerbsttngiy At It Brings Success.''

ilan.- it U uawted,
—'/saving of hundreds ef
|2Vonld introduce eonfoa.
__^g«>rda of liirthdars
-and
-

PAINTSVILLE. KBNTUCKT, THURSDAY. F^UARY 18, 1*».

Established 1901.

Two Killed,five Hurt, In Gun Fight, At Martin, On Beaver GrP=
MARTIN JUNCTION’S RAILWAY
( Fifteen Hundred Miles From Washington
STATION SCENE OF SHOOTING
TALT HALL. DEPUTY SHERIFF.
ONE OP THE VICTIMS; TWO
-TO THREE SUNDRBD

SgPTS

EXCHANGED DURING FIGHT.

, Two men were killed and five oth
ers wounded io a gun battle at Mar
tin Jnnetian, In Floyd coaoty, about
>urg last
day about U o’clock. The easoalties
reported ate as follows:
The Dead.
Talt Hall, Wheelwright, deputy
sheriff of’Floyd county.
, Uwia 'White, Martin Junction,
miner.
The Wounded.
John Hall, to«-n manhal of Wheel
wright.
•> Felix Flannery.
Tiavis Flannery.
Dick Tho'mpson.
Norman CoUins.
Between 200 and 300 shots are-a^id
to have been fired In a general-affray
which broke out at the Martin Junc
tion station w}icn John Kali opened
fire on Uwis While after a brief interchange of words.
y''
The trouble betweeA Ball
While is said to have involved
growing out of an affair in
grudgej gi
which a Vwoman figured about two
years ago.
Advices from both Martin
Prestonsburg are to the effect that
John Hall was boarding a train when
Lem White approached. Hall, aecoi4ttg to the r^pott^ faked the othe^

GOOD PROGRAM
PRESENTED AT
KIWANIS CLUB

'‘Come here; I want W talk ^
Rev. Arnold Webb was the next
speaker on the program. He gave
^ "I don’t want anything to do with
excellent address on the life
you,*’ White is reported to have
George Washington. His talk
plied.
instructive and entertaining as
Upon receiving this answer i
gave numerous incidents on the life
fired at White, who fell, but ai
of Washington and characters tl|at
again and returned the fire, shooUng ' ^rc new to many of the members.
off Hall’s UtUe finger, apd as one ac
Jno. W. Wheeler was the las
count put it, shooting all the but speaker on the program.
His talk
tons off his vest. It ss reported that centered around the wonderful de
^ Hal! wore a coat of mail.
velopment of the Big Sandy Valley
—•leral
shooting
began
The general shooti
and Johnson County in particular.
mediately upon the mter
His talk was Uiustrated by a numJohn ber oh statistics that gave informa
bullets between Whi\
Hall. It started, one report said, tion that was hot only news but osfrom the train, where th'ere wore ap toimding news.
His talk was one
proximately lOO passengers, en route that showed a great deal of prepara
to'Weeksbury and way points,
tion and gave a wealth of informa
the end bullets were flying in both tion.
directions.
Raymond Kirk won the atUndance
It is not certain the manner in prise but was not allowed to open
which the two Fiannerys and Coli it at the meeting as is the_custom.
line came by their wounds or by He was instructed to report on the
whom their wounds were inflicted. prize at the next meeting.
Travis Flannery was sfcot in the ab-'
domen, while Felix Flannery
and
HARDY MOUNTAINEER.
Dick Thompson were wounded in the
legs. None of them Is in a serious
Webb, srnund SO. marcondition. The death of Talt Hall Vied sixty^ne years, reared ten chiM^ is also unexplained, except for the'ren, faughc through the army oot
..jtaci that he fell In the general'.aft-|8tm
boy, was down from
Elnor, B tew years
Talt Hall was taken to Wheel-joidt
ber husband, Is having poor
wright where ho died from
his ,
lurg Eagle.
'wounds, while White died in the hM-l
•

CONTRACTS LET AND WORK TO
BE RUSHED; SYSTEM READY
IN FOUR
MONTHS:
MORE
MONEY NEEDED.
\

ARNOLD WEBB. JNO. W. WHEELER CHIEF SPEAKERS AT LUNCHEON;
GRAYSON TRIO
SINGS.
I
The Kiwanis Club of PaintavUlc|
held one of iu moat interesting!
meetings last.Wednesday
noon atl
the Deimison Hotel. A large num
ber of the regular members were
broaent. Among the guests were the
ankenship and Miss Giles
who compose the Grayson
Trio.
lung ladies are singing in
the revival that is being condueWd
St the Mayo Memorial Church this
week? They sang a beautiful i
that wgs enthusiastically receive<
the clQh.
Miss Quinn of LouisviHe Who is
^presenting the Crippled Children
Commission was present and _
interesting talk on the work of
commission and urged-that the
club get behind the work and see to
it that all the cripple children in the
county are brought in when the free
clinic is held here this spring. She
said that .there are numbers of childin this county who are now crippiad ^nt trito'san be cured and the

Sheriff Allen nf Floyd county vis
ited Martin Jonrtion shortly after
the shooting, but no arrests were then

Merchants Of Paintsville
To Have Second Big Dollar
Day Satnrdayy M^pcb 14th
March Uth is the -lay for Uie Big
Uolbi! Day for Paintsville.
H will he the one d.-.;.- of the year
th:it r-ninlsville mercfiaiits .will cut
the price for the benefit of the con
sumers of this section. It is the one
day in the entire year that your dol
lar will do the work of two doiiars.
Tills big day is given by the
chants of Paintsville and vicinity for
the benefit of those who need their
goods and who want to make a

sa-.i:.g. Price will be n

C.SO.YARDSAT
RUSSELL TO BE
MADE LARGEST

Doorman At Capitol
’ Held As Bootlegger.

Lar.i year v
that ever^ happened here. Both the
mcrchftiitf and the patrons
..loi.' than pleased with the result.
It is a day when the people of Johnsnn and surrounding counties
come to Paintsville for the day and
meet their friends, buy what they

Washington, Feb. 21.—Eli
Wright, a doorman at the Capi
was one of four persons Arrested
yesterday and charged -by _ police
with being members of ,a bootleg
ring. Wright, who with'the others
was charged with illegal posset
and sale of liquor, was arrested
the complaint of
RepresenUtive
TWO MILLION J- • . :.S WILL Cooper of Ohio.
BE SPENT Tilts YEAR ON
'rohibition agents charged he had
EXTENSIONS: TO PE L.\Rr,EST been intoxicated while
,N THE WOH^

b,

C.pU.1

lings of Boildlng of.icnits. It was said his arThat the Russell, Ky., holdin
rest enme as an incident In connecthe Chesapeake & Ohio Railway
pany a-ill be developed into t , {,£ tion with an investigation by prehith,. 1=,^..*
varda in the
abCnt*.
sought to

to b„a to.™™ ib« .o.™

.™uni.

/ROSiACQUITTB)

iNBomsum

Write Russell

^

;Lexington, Ky„ Feb. 18.—t j
1 the Fayette Ciaeuit Coniii.Al
found Albact Barry, fomar mi
Paintsville has been sell
a el
Saturday the contract for the patrol gecRMut, guilty
system was let and the work will reeeivinf>atolan property InT
start .in a few days and will be com tion with the so-called “autb
theft ring” exposed here last ) . _
pleted in four months.
Contract for the water system and and flxed his punishment at ttar
tain water line was let to the years in the SUte peniuntiary. Mcrkle Constructing Company
Kansas City, Mo. Contract for the
tanks, and iron was let to the Chicago Iron Works of Chicogo.
Con-'
for the pumps was let ti
Fairbnnks-Mome Company.
The work is supposed to be .
pletcd in four months. Contracts let
only take care of the pumps, tanka
and maih'woter line. In other words PROMINENT COUPLE MARRiM
AT VERSAILLES: IN EAST ON
contracts ict will put* in Ifie system
HONEYMOON TRIP.
and put the water in the tanl
the hill back of U.wn,
The wedding of Miss Anne ShrogWhen this is done the city will
need money to put in the
other shire and Mr. Raynu^ Ly^tt K^
water lines. It is the duty of every waa aolemnlted yeiuf^' tiflernea*'
at tV home of the bride’s aiint 'and'
citizen to boost the propos^oi
put in this system. We milst have mlRIa. Dr. and Mrs. S. M. StedlultK.
it and we will have it. Before the in Versames. tfle' Rev. E. CarlpM
Lynch, paster of the .Pr^ytrdten
contracts already let have been
pletcd, other arrangements will have rtinrch, performing tbe-ce^Rfbny.
The home was beautifnl^ deoerotbeen made to put in the other water
lines in order that all citizens' of the ed for the occasion with \soutkern ,
smUax, white roses and. eil&ednd
town will have the water.
candles,
WHATf CROW WOHD8 ^BBFOBS . -pas niiaifiiii .ni»n^..4MWie'
.k,tha'.Vniveiatt^,lCabtC<V' sad
fraternity sister of Ow'-firWe,’' m*
tbroc.letter word aided at the piano and Miss Jeannette
1 at a big saving ami get better niwinlng "to cut down'. a tour letter iLampert played the violin, .the bri
woid. imuintng ''iiuprejudleert''. sud ‘dal attendants entering by jLohenacquainted Start'now to plan for this big lony olher’worcla of various lengths, If’’’"’*' Wedding March, Mi^ Georevent. It v.ill all happen on Satur- meanliis variou.i ihlnas, you are onc-'senc K‘rk, sister <f tl bridegroom
.............- fie. '
gowned in
dayt March 14. and it will pay you of ihose to whom the eugagcmeni oilentered first.
orchid •‘chiffon in crystal
.. start now to plan for this day. Miss KaitierlBe Langlcv. doughter of,® ^rcM of orchld’Chif!
“f mariboii o
Stores will be open late tor those who rongresBrnai: und Mrs. John W. Lang.’bead®.
James Vi. Eealiey, of Pii.evlile. • bottom, bmj^arried n shower boucan not get here in t'ne «ay i
.nouncod through (ho I'lko:d“et of pink roses.
I
Better be hero early and see
.vows last week, If you ard i M''. Robert Ward McMdckin was
wonderful display of mcrchai
cross. .>ord puzzle fan. cUe an-^tbe best man. Miss Shrophire was
for ^•our approval and at prices
will stagger you.
________
nouacen-.ent was probably missed by.
vnu-lor the names of the beirothec!Shropshire, of Nashville.
hidden in n msz.! ol the nyplir ;Tenn., and the ceremony waa mIemnized before thp improvised altar,
squares.
. jthc impressive ring services being
Bentley.
pMiulneui
^ '^'uBCd.
I’lkeville man umi Miss Langley
During the services ‘‘1 Love You
said to liBve culloborated In producing
Truly” was softly played.
this unique announcement. 'They will
The h •
satin, her tulle veil waa caught wttli
a coronet of orange blossoms, and
The
women
folks
wha
were
step
•INSURANCE MAN” IS WANTED
she carried a shower bouquet of lil
ping on ilie gas alt lost jsummer. ies of the valley,
IN W. VA. FOR SWINDLING.
bUjuIiI not forgel how to stfp on U
Following the ceremony Mr. ami
sewing nmcUlne treadle this winter.
Mrs. Kirk motored to Lexington and
from here took a train for the East
Inez, Ky.—A man representing
Talk Is said,to be cheap, which' where they will spend their honey
himself to be H. S. Dollins, agent for according to the principals of econ.
“North American Fire Insurance Co.” orrlcs is because the t-'ipply threof is moon. Tbe bride wore as her trareling costume an ensemble si^t of '
loci-.lcd in Baltimore, Md., ca
I much greater, than (ho demand.
blue and grey with hat to match.
Inez one day last week and
They will make their
home in
rushing business among the good cltFnmierly they Used lo extol the Paintsville, in their sttractivbly furof Inez, as there were several
ttrcftdwtnner of the .■amil.v. but it nished new bungalow.
who wanted fire insurance and did lakc-5 a cake winner to satisfy people
The
bride
is
one
of
Central
Kennot n'istrust the stranger at first.
lucky's most popular young women,
His usual method of writing up the
haring attended the University of
risks was to take a payment of 810
{Kentucky for the lest two years dordown, and the rest to be paid when

seRvTCE-

Russel! two million dollars will be
\ Aft account of the shooting differimml in improvements'at Russell
teg in no other detail frijm that re
the C. & O; during the present year.
ceived from other sonrees is to thb
The appropriation for the improve
effect that there was a reward for
ment has already been made and the
the arrest.of White And the Halls'
Chief Engineer , C. W. Jones, with a
were engaged in an eifort to appre-,
corps of workmen, has arrived to nnlhend him when the shooting com-j
. dectakc the gigaotic task which will
! consume nil of the present year and
meneedI'
•pan of 1924. By that time, it is RAIL EMPLOYE, S5. FREED BY
;-ezpectcd, other' extensions and imJURY ON WHICH 8 WOMEN, 4
i provoments -will be authorized.
MEN SERVED.. ;^o.
A great new shop is to be con
structed alongside thd present shop,
Ashland, Ky.. Feb. l&c-Joe Rosa,
! consoYidptiog this branch of
tte
w-ork so as to make the west end 3S years old, rsUroad employe- of thU
city, was found not guilty of the mur
j. An immense number of new stalls der of Waltar §«.« by a jury com
;wiU be added to tbe round bouse t» posed of 8 women and foot men in
! accommodate engines sufficient to the Boyd Circuit Court at CaUetts; handle a tremendous growth in tbe bnrg this afternoon.
Boee shot&ott on one of tbe main
I rapidly expanding business of tbe C.
stieeU «f-(£dcity last summer in re
A O.
In addition there will be a great sentment ovf a joke that Scott is
number of new tracks added to tbe said to hasb drenlated eoBneeting
yard fadlitics. The w^ and of the Rose’s nsifle with s netoridus roadyard hat been filled and. there is house. The jury was given the esse
shortly before‘noon today and wsa
room for great expansion.
Tbe estimate of two miDion dollars out three henrs. Self defense wi
has been made to cover the present the plea made by Bose’s atton>eys.
Members of the jury were:
, Madison. Wis.—Miss .Beraardine devel^ments sad it is not
Mrs.
W.
M. , Jterson.
Mrs.
Urger
B. IChesley. the soda! qoeeB of the Uft- thst there will be s mndi
T. J. Kentoer. Mrs. Boy Pennington.
. iivenity of Wiaeonnn, by virtue of amonnt expended.
Mrs.
Guy Gibbs, Mrs. B.'C. Tn^,
the fart that she win lead the MDM
is
.
Edward
Dorrow,
Was
Birdie
. are dropped out ct fpre
Cteuiea

shipped to any part of;
the United States. HaUi
crates,' $2,50.
whole
crates, $4.50, F. O.
Sebastian, Florida.

Ex-Policeman Is !
Given Two Y(

KMmNS

Social Queen of The ,„rwr U'lth .bop
University of Wis.

ORANGESAND
GRAPEFRUIT

Contract Is IJ
For Paintsville.
Water Systei

FAKER LODGED
IN INEZ JAIL

the policy was received . He then
would give each one a receipt for the
$10, but when some got to examining
their receipu very closely, thdj saw
that the company’s name wi
any of them and that the rceeipU
merely written out
by the
sharper on blank paper.
Mr. b'ollins collected about 8140;
this way, and then made his de-'
larture for Kermit, W. Va. However j
mfore he left Inez he went to thei
•fflees of The UniUid 4Tuel Gas Co.,:
and there told the offlee men that he '
from ChariestoB, W. Va., that i
be had a siflte of rooms at some ho- ^
tel there, and that he was selling ma-!
chinery. After he left the ofliee,: one called up the hotel
' '
Charleston, but they said that they
bad never heard of Mr.^DoUius.
Wbes this got ecsttcred around
town, tite good citisens got together,
a warrant sworn out for tbe genUHhan. wired to Keru^t mod had him
arrested. Officers from Inez then
went to Kermit, got him and brought
to Inez. Mr. Dollins could then
r op no aotbority as a fird inBunnee man. and so be now reposes
in the jaE It U also reported that
BBS representing a bogus com
pany, and that there is no soefa com
pany as North Aneriesa Fire Insur-

Heroine in Alaska’s
Fight On Diphtheria.S

iht: mo.it popular eo-cd of the Ihrttution. She was a member of Clii
Omega fraternity, and is a young
woman of enviable beauty, gentle
breeding and her charming personnlity has cndcored her to a large
i circle of friends. Her ancestors were
Kentucky's pioneer settlers,
i Hr. Kirk was gradnated from the
lUniversity of Kentucky in tbe close
iof 1923. and he was prominent in
• student activities of the college, hold
ing tbe office of editor of the Ken
tucky Kernel, student publication.
~
s member of Kappa Sigma
fraternity. Alpha Delta Sigma, and
Phi Ms Alpha, honorary nnsfcal fra
ternity, and.lwld offle^ in a number
of organizations. At present he ia
editor of the Paintsville Herald.
Both have many friends in Legingtim who et^d eongrstnUtioas
and-best wishes for their future hepness.
A number of persons from Lex
ington attended the wedding, inelnding the members of their fraterni
ties and a few othei* intimate friends.
Mr. and Mrs. Cbaa.-A. Kirk, of
Paintsville, peteiite of the bride
groom, attended the wedding,—ItaXNome. Alaska.—mIss Emily Morof Wichita, Kan., the only Bed
Crow Mirae in Nom ^ is doing 1 kicked a nioogrel cur.
ter part in tettiifig fte flread As- It IM oat an owttU wall:
MM at the
-Mee- Wheti W IMcka. alrt .

m__

■ ].‘-SStaEAND SERVICE AS
'>11110) BY

WHERE ABE UNCOL N WON FIRST CASE.

.^DOBBSS DELIV The two importimt factors in this
Z THE PAINTS- Bubject
subject ar« "aca^mtanee” and "ser;.BAB
BOTART vice.'
> Webster I find
the defli
ki Santiivton______
“a state of being acquainted,
•^ngr timely and interwt- of having iotipute or more than
6. E. Clark / waa delivered by Gar slight, or superficial knowle^.”
in Aebland «lee before the P*
Mind yon, this defines wbat wf com
I Rotary Club at their reg- monly caU “friendship” for intimate
3. M; Sprad, meeting Tuesday, Pebm- knowledge in this section is usually
thi(
address
the
product of friendship. The defl
AdK«'> offlcnSelievt"*................................
to the general public ation of “service” is the act of i
Botorians, The Herald is
Mrs. DavrfP
« its entire^.
of service is “doing for another
>h. P member of the insurance
Ji. B. Rice A Co., and
that which be is unable to do for
•
uly’e best and
promi- himself.” Therefore, with this
terpretation of my subject before
' two types of men that me, ! have sought to discover just
ingdaBys
is a 'musician, the other, what part of the' foundations of. Ro\ who is able to stand before tarj( this subject implies, and refer
Hitt Pa
express his thoughts ring to the Rotary Code of Ethics, 1
, -confusion. i <We learn J)iat find the 7th and 8th Articles
is intended to develop''men, - lows:
tift traits and characteris-!
e of the
they possess, but which'grestest assets of a professional ■
Bloomington, 111.- -The famous old court house wherein Abe Lincoln won hie fir;t cast
n is his friends and
fear i Rotary would
ong of the charge of murder in 1868. Witnesses swore tliatv they
in clearing Doff Ar
bands tult^ and I doubt if
LaViers method of chargIship is eminently ethi
Bmtteries would be effective cal and proper.
In ml ^|mse; howqver, the Program
To hold that true friends de
Comnuttee h«s assigned me a sub mand nothing of one another and that
If power we seek, why more power,
1 and society in following thought worth white:
ject-Ao discuss, and, however difB- any abuse of the confidence of friend- to your fellow
who would deceive his banker is when most of us waste the powers
cult it may be, my first lesson as
ship or profit is foreign to tbe spirit
Therefore ,my subject ptays a very courting failure.” Take the profes we have. Rotary encourages and of
Botarian beipg to atUmpt that which of Rotary, and in violaOon of its
important part in forming the founda sion of medicine, which doctor would fers an outlet into proper channels
4 asked of me in Rotary, I shall code of ethics.
The matter of ac- you prefer—the one who is acquaint for power which serves humanity,
make the effort regradless of
While it appears that these para tion of Rotary.
of the prime fac- ed with you and takes time to diag. That power which crushes or works
Mlta. I might say Rotary has held graphs are somewhat contradictory,
a hardship on humanity has no place
tors in aU lines of business and pro- nose your case- before
they were undoubtedly not
Iw'-'toe
tbe doctor who knows in society.
fessions,
and
the
degree
of success in
sidered by those who formnl
Heretofore when I would awake
any business or profession is detar- ail about you and your troubles by
Abraham Lincoln has said
Tuesday morning to realise that this adopted them. I do not fancy
feeling
your
pulse?
One
eminent
:waa Rotary day, this thought carried word “advantage,, as used in Arti ilned by the ability of
“I like to sec a man proud of the
physician hai said that knowing tbe place in which he lives. I like to
with it no little thrill, and I have cle 7; that savors a bit strong of charge to acquaint the
patient is often more important
looked forward during the day with selfish gain,' and that part of the their various undertakings and
wlio lives in it so that
interest to our luncheon hour, the 8th paragraph which says: “To hold velop that acquaintance until
place will be proud of him. Be hon
i'only exception being this morning, that true friends demand nothing of meets the requirements of that part
est; but hate no one; overturn
,
and
1
will
repeat
their
I.
Wbi
liar business or profession,
m's wrongdoing, but do not ov
• • t and thinking each other,” is not In keeping with
gree of success could the banker degree of aueeess is indexed by the turn him unless it must be done in
H Botery day, before 1 could exper. the word advantage as
extent of developed
ienee the. usual thrill, it was offset lentioned. However, tbe latter part hope to obtain who did not first
overturning the wrong. Stand with
The Rotary Club affords wonder a man while he is right and part
by a creepy sensation when
the of paragraph 8: “And that any abase quaint himself with the methods of
titonght oceoiTM] that I iqas on the of the confidence of friendship for banking and then acquaint himself ful opportunity for the <
with him when he goes wrong.”
The weekly lunchprognm. That sensation^was first profit is foreign to the spirit of Ro with the general conditions of the
Some of ns think because we have
alone dispels the tendency to- stood by a man when he was right.
one of inability, followed by on
tary, and-in violation of its code of community wherein his bank is to
ward
rd
sSttshne
sS^shness.
Someone
has
said
pity for my fellow Rotarians who ethics," does appeal to me and de function, and last but not least, de-,
the same obligation implies when he
• bettar we
folks, the is wrong. This is an injustice and
would be forced to undergo the dis- serves a real talk from some of our velop the acquaintance of the indi
:ter Ae.like
like them. We are all hu- not a service to the man. You all
eomforts of my vain attempts.
orators at some future Rotary luneh- viduals who are or might become
asd ;that tendency to associate know the story of the Other Wise
Tbe subject Imposed upon me, be
Under the head of benefits as patrons of his institution. In this
exists today just as it did in the Man, by Van Dyke.
He who was
ing the “Fourth Object of Rotary,” defined by our constitution, I find instance, the full meaning
comes into play for the days of the cave man. Aristotle. I delayed and failed to accompany the
as adopted by International Rotary. the first benefit to be "Making the
something believe, said that he who prefered three wise men on account of per^ieh,is “The Development of Ac acquaintance of men you ought to knowledge required -is
re than superficial, and must be solitude to society is either a god, sonal services rendered along
quaintance as an Opportunity for khow." Second
"
'
“D^oping
true
fool. The saying appears some- way, yet when the Son of Han
Service.” It might be well to define and helpful friends. Third, "Sttou- ........intimate knowledge. And, while
my subject before going further. latlon of your desire to be of service I am not a banker, yet 1 believe the what extreme; but to say the least, pinned to a cross, the skies darkened,
such a person would be an unusual thei veil- of- the
•
temple rent,,^and a
charactar. So much for acquaint-- mighty earthquake loosened a stone
which fell upon the aged wise man,
development of acquaintance who had just sacrificed his last jewel
opportunnty for service.. Ser- to liberate a child from slavery; and
vice, as heretofore defined, is the act while 8ying heard a voice from the
of serving (as a servant); the per- heavens saying. “Inasmuch
formance of labor for the benefit of have done it unto the least of tl
iby brother, ye have done it’" i
One who isinot acquainted can not me.”
render intelligent Errvice.
OftenThis is service,
times our ignorance, o-.- unfamiliar-'
ity of a condition may render ...
OUTLOOK GOOD.
would-be service harmful and help
Money wt tight
.......................
—gives an au(b«
a few months
: glimpse of what will be most favored—the most fashionable.
to make dependents of these, who ago—but it is freer today.
if pyopcrly served, would be inde- ‘■pre:-idcntinl year" bugaboo, which
pendent. There is h: my opinion for a time threatened to stifle busi
Frocks with ever so'many clever new touches of trimming—Coats with graceful new silhoueUts
confusion between financial ness. has flw! the country, leaving
. and in the soft toned, medium weight fabrics—Ehserable costumes which so delightfully combine
contributions and service. Many who prosperity in its stead.
arc able to give money to a cause
utility with true smartness—all these newest things for Spring t e represented in our present as
Business men everytvhcre have
I
anxiously watehing
xoLtimig Loe
the cnang
chang
sortments. To see them is to. think well of the Springtime Mode, for you'll hordly be prepared
with service. In fact, it appfears that ing conditions through the financial
is about the only standard we know and market pages of the nation's
for the pleasant surprise in line, fabric and trimming until you have become acquainted with those
these days is measured by dollars and newspapers. Without exception they
cents. Why is it'we can’t get our have reflected the upward trend.
informal (but very, instructive) first showings. See them at your earliest opportunity, for they
minds off of money? It reminds me Reports today prove the fundamen
I tbrilling story of the new and fas
story in one of the old readers, tal soundness of the country.
of the man who was a salt merchant.
Farmers and country banks are in
Ho learns of a certain machine that good shape, due to the recent con
would produce what it was command- siderable
improvement.
General
produce;
so
he
conceived
the
business is better.
Straight, slenderising lines.
The tartest note in the
One of the mMt distinctive
plan of saiigtg into that
harbor,
Taking these things into consider
, feature the chosen frocks and ■
ding tbe machine, and profiting ation one must admit the highly fa-1
stealing
neweixWts is the band of fur
of Spring’s offerings is the En
they are particularly becoming
thereby. So after stealing it and : vorable 1925 outlook. We are on the'
around tliB,__^ttom'. This fur .
semble costume. It combines
in such fabrics as satin, crepe
starting home,' he placed
• ed :it in
homestretch of 1924 and just as in'
romaine, flannel, Kasha, Kash
is usually ofllteude or of dyed
a smart coat with a modish
middle of his ship and c
racing our best burst of speed is yet'
mir, Jersey, Trouvay and. silk
squirrel and often used in a
frock and is most often fash
grind salt, salt, nothing but salt. to be displayed.
braadcioth.
Trimmings
are
contrasting tone. The fabrics
ioned from a silk crepe in com
‘This
it
did
and
it
was
not
long
un
widely varied and show a spec
are deerona, loriaaa, twills,
bination with Shanteen, Kasha,
til his ship was heavily loaded with
ial reference for filet laces.
torchene and cheviots. A fine
Lorchene or Charmeen. Shades
salt. He tried to throw the salt
Styles for street, sports and efassortment of the new shade.
of tan, navy and wigwam ore
overboard to lighten his ship, but it
tarnooD.
especially featured,
ground salt, salt, nothing but salt,
-priced' from 8I9A0 to
—priced from 819A0 to
and despite his efforts, his
craft
*2*5.
$110.
foundered and he was drowned. So

'i'

The Vanguard of the Pelightful

New Spring Wearables

The Frocks

The Coats

S The Ensemhles

it is with us today; money, money.

Striking New Printe in Spring Silks—Have Just Arrived.
One

the r

t unninal of the n r seasan’s Silk novelties is the 64-ineh I

toms of the most strikittg sort. Their extra width makes It a simple matter to fashion them into
frocks of unusual Rurtaess, for tills width is suffideat to make the length of the dress. One and
oae-hilf ysrlta are usually eitaugh to make a delightful frock.
Sprtag sUhouetto.

Fashioned

along

tbe

approved

lycs are coin dot patterns as wril as s fine variety of floral and n

^effects .-Prieod »IJ>0. '

\

0^ MW prttWMl B

Anderson-Newcomb Cd.
ON THIRD AVENUE

HUNINGTON, W. VA.

game man ca
it .beat, for “to win
is to lose.';
Why should Rotarians be so con-'
cemed about money. 'The qnalifica-'
tion of a person for Rotary mem-j
bership is adult male person of good
ehoneter and good business reputa
tion. Therefore, any good bosineas
is supposed to have ability to
earn and tay aside libermay for tbe
future of-those who are dependent
him. My observation is that
. who is endowed
9 than .enough
s a.sUve
to bu wealth si^oses the real vlsioD of his »fe.''''lHfcday has pass
ed wbpn so ranely money is reqoired
anyway. If yoirf bobby is travel, 1
would suggest
yon buy a 'ear
aad a tent, and go to H. The chances
are that one fall sdasoa wiB pretty
well satisfy your deetre for traveL
If it U jasa, the music of artists c
tbe voice of big men by a radio, sit
down at home, before your own fire,
with your shoes and coat off if you
like, and tune in. If the static is
bad, put in a little time making the
acquaintance of the wife and kidr
dies, who, more than likbly, doB*^
know yon. If .H be soeta! prestige
you seek, money wffl not begr i

^

COAL OPERATORS
VOTE RESOLUTION

■PI

PftOTiU,. Ey.. Frt). 18.—At the
annual meeting of the Pike County
Coal Operators Assodation, held in
this cHy, « resolution was passed
ship no more uDconsigned eoaL
This action was taken on account of
the disadvantages to which operators
have been put in the past in bandlinr

CLASSif»t
FOB SALE.

In addition to this change of pol
icy many other matters of interest
were diacussed. Tbe annual election
held and the following Ofliem
named: W. G. Andrews, of the
Kentucky Block Fuel Company, pres
ident: the vice-presidents were 0. P.
Chatfield, Paragon Elkhom Collieriea Company, Dunleary; E. B; Chtldreas. Manufacturers Coal Company, .
Manco; Guy H. Hamilton, Excelsim-

bined, located in Bridgford
an paved road.
Store room 22*22
Kith five liring rooms.
Electric
gljts, gas and running water.
.=il::120. A desjrable location __
business and . residence. Comer lot,
20 /oot on comer for another
M. Keyser, Keyser Coal Company,
building. The slock of goods
building is also for sale at coat. Low Keyser; J. F. Bailed. Keel Coal ComPauley; LintonI Trivette was
price for cash. Call or see
John
Strother, Pnintsvillc. Ky. P. O. Box
The Executive Con
posed of the five vice-presidents and
these local operators: E. L. Bailey,
Ei^water Coal Company; C. W.
and list of fariQsa Scioto Valley Real Cotinor. Elkhom-Shelby Goal Com
pany, Eaeo; H. H. Porter, PraiaeEstate Co., Waveriy,*'©.
(janl6,8t.)
Elkhom Coal Company, Virgie; P.
G. Rocliwell, Big Sandy Company,
FOR SALE—Six-room house, new Pikeville.
and on lot 60x130, hqs gas and elec
tric lights.
Located near Kennard
A Wheeler's store in East Paintsville. Will be sqjd at-a bargain for
Mias Sarah Daniel who has been
quick sale. Call on or see Irvin Rice, visiting her parents. Hr. and Mrs.
Pain
aintaviUe, Ky.
JoA Daniels has returned to Ashland.

MINGO, KY.

. Miss Edna Danidls of Jno.''C. C.
FOR SALE.
Three good walnut logs and one
her parents, Mr. and Mrs. Longood walnut stump. The price for u Daniels.
the lot U only $12 at iqy farm or
Miss Katharyn Danicla who haa
head of HiU Branch. 'This timber Is finished her school at Pigeon has re
from one tree and sound. See Sher turned home.'
man GuUett, Paintsville, Ky.
Lon Daniel was in Paintsville Mon
day on bUBlnesa.
WANTED—Cash paid for False: The Freewill Baptist held church
Teeth, Dental Gold, Platinum, dis : the Baker Branch school house
carded Jewelry, Diamonds and Meg- Sunday night. A large crowd at
ncto points. Hope Smelting and Re tended.
fining Co., Otsegd, Mich.
Misses Vertriece Davis,
Jennie
Daniels and Edith Ward were visithave the very shades aad Colors ing fr
friends and relatives at Offutt
In Spring Hillloery. Sce my hats and Saturday and Sunday.
s\
get prices betoro buying. Will handle
Roy Fairchild
of Thealka,
i>
*.....................
”
4ai
V
hats through out the year.
iting his sister Mrs. Lon DaiHels last
MRS. FRED SHERMAN.
week.
'
\
/
358 4th St.
Flora Daniels was in Pklfitsvillc Saturday.
Send your next order of printing
Miss Fanny Hughes is on the sick
> Tbe Paintsville Herald. No. job
0 small or too large. Prompt de
Geo. W'. Dsniel jof Sitka was visit
livery and the very best work at ing his parents. Hr. an dMrs. M. L.
nani«l< Pn'A.v

'

Hay “Straw
Largest shipper in Centrai Ohio.
solicit your needs on:
or Ciover Hay.

We

Timothy, Mixed

/

Also Dry Oats or Wheat

Straw. Prompt attention to all enquiries.
^^ite us.

E. E. WOLF
CIRCLEVILLE,

OHIO.

Fil i«i flFl issi

1 I fi

"A
We have the largest stock shown now tkftt has been shown in 18
years of contmued business and we invite you to examine our
Furniture and make our store your headquarters when in Huntingrton.
We are glad to quote prices on any inquiries. A few of the items
that we are carrying in stock, we mention for your convenienceThe Living Room Suites, Odd Rockers, Bed Room Suites Odd
Dressers, Iron Beds, Springs and Mattrefhes, Electric Lamps a
full line of Carpets, Rugtfand Linoleums, Kitchen Cabinets Sto
ves, Refrigerators.
’

DICKINSON BROTHERS
Fwtrth Avc.

K af Ik* Wik TCM Urtrito.’

.a
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ENDOFSANa
CAVE TRAGEDY
' of the k
bod7 of Floyd CoUiiu V.iU
Cave trap, the abandonment of the
attempt to extricate it and the de
cision to refill the excavations, thns
sealing it in a perpetnal tomb, is
ended a tragedy that has '
the most remarkable news story of
this,, or >%ny other, age.
It is not that news of the
not revealed many tragediei
greater peril and destruction of hu
man life. Peopled khips have been
swallowed up by the sea. Miners by

the sc^ and hundreds have been
imprisoned In the bowels of the earth.
Fires and floods have swept populat
ed aiwas. Voleanoes have bligbted
conntrysldee and cities. Earthquak
es have devasUted miles of inhabit
ed territory. But none
of these
calamities has so riveted and held
poignant and universal- interest
the fight for this single life In
Kentucky cavern.
There the mtuaUon was such that
cay efter day every dovelopn
could be awaied and watched by
world with /unflagging
attention.
And it u^so awaited and watched
becausq.><ne world is a world of hu
man beings who knew that a fellow
human beiiw was making
what
might be i^death struggle, under
ionizing conditions whiclw though
-unprecedented in all the annala of
disasters, were such that every
with a life of his own to love
protect could understand with
acute sympathy. Every fellow-being
with . a spark of imagination could
and did put himself in that' man's
place, keenly apprecatlve of his un
speakable tortures of body and spirHerc was a man whom every one
knew to be locked p the jaws of
cavernous earth, fer below its sur
face, held in one position from which
he was unable to mo* or be moved;
existing hours and days in terrify

"a

•nt an ti£ngB about
ing soUtude; hoping and praying, aa
none ever prayed more piteously, for H that could be obtJfaied: why thousandi. of miles away they inned ex
tras to keep their eager
readeca
near but which never came;'
hie only to such eontoet with outaide posted OB to what was going on in a
life as to reveal bia plight, to minis reiqote spot in Kentucky whidi they
had
never
before
beard
of.
That
is
ter scantily to bia primitive wanta,
to make futile efforts to rescue him why tbe story of Floyd ColUns as onfrom the menace of the eternal tomb folded for seventeen days in tbe
which is now his.

A NEW MEA8UEB OP TIME.

the subjeet of calendar refonn wm
imdwbly be considered by tbe CouncO of the International Chamber of
at ito next meeting
Paris.
After much discussion and coniideration by a special coramittee of the
League of Nations, co-operating with
eyet
' represenUtiVes of the
Christian
('rawn out days and nights of. im
printed.
, the question has been re
prisonment this poor fellow knew,
And thU is why human beings, duced to two altonutives. These are:
and the waiting watching
world
Tbe division of the year into four
knew, that impending doom was al from far and near, of all classes and
ways his companion, ito inevitobil- conditions, rushed to Sand Cave in quarters, each of 30, 30, and 31 day
ity qualified only by the suspense and tbe hope of lending a hand to
uncertainty as to whether it should a fellow being from an excruciating
come from the exhaustion of starva fate; why the powers of the State,
tion, suffering or illness, or from the from those of tbe Governor down,
rcllapse of his prison walls about were exerted .to release this obscure
unfjrtuhato from the fearful doom
him.
I closing down about him; why corpor
' Then there came a time, just as
ations and individuals, poor
hepc had been buoyed to the highest
! day laborers, business men, volun
when all mortal access to him was
teered and pressed thejr services in
cut off and alt contact with living
the work of rescue; why in tbe dirt
things war, barred. He was literal
and hardships and dangers of their
ly buried alive, in the lonliness, the
labors hero after hero
silence, the darkness of an impene
to make the rest of u
proud
trable sepulchre.
claim wc are of their
Above that aepplchre his fate was
With all its tragedy, it has been
fully realized. That, is why miUlons an obvious, an inspiring
day after day hung upon the reporta
Mon of tbe good of humanity, of the
from the scene of the horror: why wholesome truth that
the newspapers far and wide were
“Han is one world.”
But it has been a demonstration^
also, more's the pity, that too great
a part of that world is still exceed
ingly low in the scale of evolution,
es instanced by the silly rumors, the
extravagant allegations, the sbaUow
and sinister suspicions that
the development of the story.—Cour-

months, with different day names for
each of the 9t dates.
Hw division of the year into 18
equal months of four wMks, '
day name being used tite same
the 28 days.
According to the Utter arrant
ment, Sunday would always be tbe
first day of tbe week, Easter, WUtsun^de, and other religions feast
days would be -fixed. Easter coming
on Sunday, April 16.
The extra
month would be Solstice, tbe seventh
of the year. Christmas would al
ways fall on Tuesday, December 25.

Whidi of tbe proposed plaoa Amer
ican busiMss shall favor to one of the
questions to be taken up at the forthcoming meeting of the Intomationai
chamber.
The time saved under the thir
teenth-month plan,' it is aasertad,
would mean a saving of hundreds of
dollars, but it would itttroduee confus
ion into family records ot Urthdays
and wedding days and necessitate
the conversion of statistical records
of the 'past to the 13-month sdteme
for purposes of comparison.________

NASM
C/iarl RepnnUijnm Afe/w U'orU

rr

N

YOU ARE BEHIND THE TIMES WITHOUT 4-WHEEL BRAKES
THE BEABDED LIE ON.

Y

A glib oil stock i
Southwest had Just insisted deseribing the glorious opportunities of his
proposition to a prospect with
question, “What do you think of it?"
“I think,” slowly drawled the prev-

. /

eing a bare faced liar.”
“Wha
'hat is that!” asked the start"Your whiskers."
AUTO JOBS OPEN—The Auto
repair business pays from $60 to
$150 per week—steady work, no lay
offs, or strikes, plenty of big jobs
ope/. Three big training shops.
Se/d for my 64 page free book and
sp^ikl-offer including free board and
railr^ fare. Address school i
est ^u. HeSweeny Auto ft Tractor
Schools, Dept. K-S2. Largest opera
tor of Auto and Tractor Schools if
U. S. Ninth ft Walnut Sts., Clnd^
nati, Ohio.

.■vip"

bverybodv Likes, Jo Bay here—
They Can Always Save ! !

FUERAL DIRECrOB.
Calls answered day or night. Will
o anywhere. Phone 2.
C. H. CASTLE. PainUville, Ky.

The Modem Trend is All
Toward 4’Wheel Brakes
The newest and most striking motor car improvement is the
4-wheeli^rake. B[/T some cars still cling t6 the old, rear--vheel
type of braking. The chart above shows clearly that such cars
are losing ground rapidly. Alert buyers are choosing cars with
4-wheel brakes and “drive-shaft” brakes. Nash has, as stand
ard equipment at no extra cost, the greatest 4-wheel brakes
of this motor car era, and, “drive-shaft” brake, too. Nash
cars are the most notably modem cars on the market in body
design, engineering, and flashing performance. And so Nash
is smashing sales records as fast as they are made.
,
/j
SPECIAL SIX SERIES-ADVANCED SIX SERIES
Models range from $1095 to $2290, f. o. b. factory
SMITH BROS.,
West Van Lear, Ky.
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Midland Stores Co.
New Spring Clothing
Now On Display

Pi

*6TODE

Style. Quality and Value distinguish these

inlo R-& alttles-

NEW SPRING
COATS
r

'

'

CORRECTLY MODISH
Truly the very best display iqf styles for the new season which
c have ever aesembled. And we welcome you to <

“JACK TAR TOCS”
>ueh better in Style. Quelity and Value they are
will be'^ily apparent when you see them. They are tailored
in a maat^ui manner from fabrics that lend themselves with
unusual grace to the lines of new models

Save Your
Money And
Wait
Our new store

in

the

Ma»iSc

building will be open and ready for
business about the 10th of March.

' At your first opportunity, drop in and Slip one or more on—
yon'U line the way they feel, snug without binding, easy but
neat fitting.

It will pay you to wait and get our
prices before buying your furniture.
New,stock, new styles and new pric

rFi^^ed Silk Frocks

es. Wait for our big opening.

Delightfully^ chic and cool—oim of these charming Frocks will
join many a spring wardrobe.
* Up-to-the-'minute atylse. Varied trimming effects.
AU the
desirable shades in vogue.

No Need of Leaviug Paintsrille
For Better Class Merchandise.
Table Oilcolth. S.. 29c
81-in Bleech Pepperell Sheeing m/2f:
Hope Bleech.., ITVic

New Line Stetson Hats............?6.75
Spring Line Caps......... $1.00 to J2.50
Boys 4-piece Vest Suits, 8 to 17, $14.95

Dressiai The
ChiMKB
It is no longer a prob
lem since you can buy
at our store Jack Tar
Togs for Boys and
Girls. ^
Wasb Sbits $2.95

Midland Stores Go.
KENTUCKY

MOUNTAIN
FURNITURE
COMPANY
Paintsiille, Ky. ,

m

THE PAXNTSVILLE HERALD; PAINTSVILLE, KENTUCKY, Thursoai February 26, 192S.
A Keotoeky Kiri. Hiu
Eleanor
' Hu^r, waa one of the aeren eonteat,anu in U>e ftnal eompetitioD in Waabiineton last Jnne and received1 hlKh
ranking:. More- than 18.000) hick
achocds. 180 of then in Kentucky
' competed last year. The contest in
■ Kentucky ia sponsored 'by The Conr-

ORATORYPRIZES
em AGAIN

• COUHIEB . JOI RN A.
AGAIN|
8I-0»BOES CONTEST POE PU- '» S"!*
PlU.lN KENTUCEV.

pete for the Sute prlxea of 8200 and
8100 and the honor of repreaenUnK
this state in the Central Zone compe
tition in Indianapolis May 1 agaipat
<rs in Indiana. IlUnoia. Miebigan and Western New Yoriu The
Central Zm>o winner will be one of
the ftanalists in the national com
petition May 8.
Each oration must deal with the
of the Dnited SUtes
school that enters the
select its chamion by and increase interest in and respect
for that doeuteent
The Connerp competitions Journal now is reeeivinE entries from
school principals snd ' anpsrintendents.

n of the United States for 85.00C. The distrl.
in prises aodlhe title champion sec- Louisville ta^prll at the expense of
enda- rh'.r' r-ctor.
The Courier-Jounml and there com- I

ttiNER'KILLED IN FALL OP SLATE
PlKE\nLI,E.Ky., Feb,
Will t.
Johnson of Stewart, Ky. was fnatani
y killed by a slate fisU white em
ployed in the mines of the E>
Coal Company at Henry Clay near
Helller. Ky., Monday.
He was a
brother of Ur. S. B. Jounaon. a promi
nent PlkevlUe Physician.
His wife
was formerly Miss Bertha Bihiiis of
Lookout Ky. The interment will
take place oa Csney Creek Wednes
day.

“^AlOllllEIIIS

NEAR VICTIMS OF SEVEN YEAR OLD ALLFJGED CONFESSED POISONER.

All aanoan:ements for political of
fices must k: Jitid for in advance.
Tbert Trill be-no deviation from this
ral?. sa plcasd do not ask for creditFor Cewnty Judge.
The Herald ia autborixed to an
nounce J. W. Batcher of Willianuport as a candidate for the RepabHcan nomination for County Judge of
Johnson County, subject to the aetimi
of the Republican primary in August
192&

.GAIN,
k and Id
Murmuring in an undertone:
“Who
ia
it
with
lips
of nectart"
The meek,may inherit the earth.
She softly cooed; “The chaperone.’’
until everyone else is dead.

For Sheriff.
The Herald is authoriied to an-'
nonnee Jo^ Davis of Lltlc Qaf as a
Canute for the Republican nomina
tion for Sheriff of Johnson County,
iubj^ to the Republican primary in
August 1926.

Introducing

The We?y 'Sporteur
“sport^ur” costuiile—one of tbf firing season’s newest aod most disdaedve st^lc creaEions
U.b«s achieved instant &vor. llie “sponeur’^ is ultra-smart, pracdcal, ineraensive, with the
youthful lines and ^jr color combinadons so fevored this season. Only a few of many most
attractive styles are iilustrated.

The Herald U authorised to an
nounce Harry Adams as a candidate
Los Angeles.—Lorainc Platts, elc.cn, and Maxine Thompson, two,- for the office of Sheriff of Johnson
who, according to the the alleged confession made by seven year old County, subject to the action of the
Alva Thompson, were among the seven persons ahe made repealed at RepubHean primary in August
tempts to poison with sulphuric acid from a radio battery.
Par Jailer.
mission officials,
a can
When thia pifiSe of work is com
pleted, the Primary system through didate for Jailer of Jobnson County
this county will have been complet subject to the action of the Repub- .
lican primgiy, August 1, 192B.
ed with the exception of
WILL WARD.
fourth -mile leading from the mouth
of Gamer to the Knott County line
Wc are authorized to announce Gar
in the Breeding Gap. and when this Castle as a candidate for the Repubwork is finished and rweived by the lican nomination for Jailer of JohnCOUNTY AGREES TO PAY 50 State Highway
County subject to the action of
PER CENT OF CONSTRUCTION cot iii;.- is relieved of any further
prinjary in August.
IF THE STATE WILL BUILD sponsibilities .for the upkeep
MAYO TRAIL.
authorized to announce
maintenahee. of the primary system
within the county, this being, done John Marshall of Van Lear as u can
Robert Blair >
whofiy at the expense of the' State didate for the Republican nomination
for Jailer if Johnson County, sub
Highway Department.
ject to the action of tlio Republican
: trip to Frankfort. Ky., where
When this work is completed
primary in August
he attended a. meeting of the State the tax money, except such sum
Highway Commission, in the inter- are necessary to run current expensWc arc authorized to announce Jim
ihg the letting to cenwill be left to use in the construe Vanhoose of River as a candidate
tract of the stretch of road from May- tion of rijads in the rural districts for the Repablkah nomination
within the county.—Letcher County. Jailer of .Johnson County, subject ti
king to Ilaymond.
Mr. Blair reports a very pleasant Leader.
the action of the Republican primary
the road will bo xiflflftffl
in August.
interview with] • the
The Herald is authorized to announee Kenin VanHoose of Tom^
Mrs. Seaton and Mrs. Barnes were Creek, as a candidate for the ^pub
have ,already
been
iiinde by the county,to finance fifty shopping at the Elho Novelty Store lican nomination for Jailer ^ JohnCounty, subject to the ution of
per cent of the cost of construction Monday.
Mrs. Eliphas Ross of Flat Gap is the Republicnnvprimary elem'on "In
of the road, upon the condition that
the State Highway Commission and spending c few days with her sister August.
Mrs.
C.
C.
Holbrook
who
is
sick.
the Federal Government will
B are authorized to announce the
picte- the remainder of the Mayo
Lawrence Skaggs made a business candidacy of Shell Trimble of Bar
Trail through ..th* County.
This trip to Louisf last week.
)
nette Creek for the office of Jailer of
conditioii has practically been agreed
Mr. Atkina of Morehcad, the Snow Johnson County, subject to the ac
upon by the State Highway Comtion of the Republican primary in
August 1926.
I telling them of the merits of Snow
V.’e are authorized to announi W.
King.
A. (Crip) Kennard « a Repdblican
C. C. Holbrook is still in very bad
candidate for Jaiien of
Johnson
health.
County, subject to tljc' action of the
Port Williamson who has been on Republican primary in August.
(he sidk list is better and we Hope
In see hi niout again well as ever.
Bad colds or flu has been raging in ,
......... ....... ~ -/■ fr'”''
our neighborhood for some
time. a hoy.s gall wbethor i
Moat arc better by now.
Hie school bell or responding to a file
George HcBrayer has been at Lou
isa liikiog treatment under the chi;)r.i:‘,ct 'r. Ur. English.
.\;essr^, l.r.v.rence, Rufus and LonP'l' Sknggs and Truman Ferguson'
■ the plcasjint guests of E. L.
Court St.. PAiNTSVILLE, KY.
Hnibrook Friday evening.

ROAD WORK
IN LETCHER CO.

u6
5

is:

d to announce^ilonnounc^
We are a
Rice of Manila s 3 a can<^te
for the Republican nominatiW —
Sheriff of Johnson <hjunty7T(fibject to
the action of the Republican primi^
in August, 1925.
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H
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SKAGGS, KY. ,

Tbeauil;;.'.
‘'tperu -r’'
' are priced mesi .itii-.u-ii'cH for:!"

PaintsvUle, Ky.

-•L

NEW RUGS
RECEIVED

3:;

Beginning- Wednesday, February 18, our new line of Rugs will
be on display in our new location. Everyone knows that our prices are
always consistently low. You can choose from a large and complete

/A

line of the newest and the best rugs.
TThere is so much satisfaction from choosing

RUGS

J. C. WILLIAMS

FOR SALE.
Electric Champion Shoe Repair
Shop, located at Van Lear, Ky. Good
business established. Equipment in
good condition.
Everything Jready
T step in and go to work. .Selling
ut on account of my wife’s health.
Good business ai)d n money maker.
Price very reasonable for a quick
sale. Write or call S. L. Auvier, Van
Lear. Ky^_______ -(2t.pd)

Watch, Clock and JewIry Repairing. All work
guaranteed.
Opposite Court House
la building occupied by
Big Sandy Plumbing &
Electric Co.
/

from

stock. The assortment is ample to enable you to pick just .what you
want, and the prices so reasonable that you can easily afford the rug
that you'want.

Btfore It’s Too Late

The New Ejlison Phonograph
We have the agency for t^e wonderful New Edison, Phonograph. You heard Collins and Harlan demonstrate what all it
really'can do. Let ps show you one. It most perfectly reproduces
the voice, lye also have a new and complete line of records. The
very best artists Vnd entertainei* of the day. Let us play some
of them over for you.

NEW B0ISON

coMP.Aniso.N '^iiH'THruvisr \inisT x
REVEALS
nil

The Paintsville Furniture Co.
Paintsville, Kentucky

Afttj’ your Fire has visited your home—
leaving nothing but a few charred embers
in its w^e—th^ it is too late to take out
insurance.
Now, before disaster comes, let us write you
a policy that will fully cover any po ssible
property loss you may Have.
The cost is not great, and it is only good bus
iness sense to carry this protection against
loss.

Howes lusurance Agency
^ Judge R. G. (Dick) Howes, Manager.

/

